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THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

ANNUAL ADDRESS OF THE. PRESIDENT.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-It is with extreme

regret that I have recently learned that William
Matthie, Esq.. our respected President, lias, fron
ill health, been obliged to decline the per-
formance of his duties, as President of the Agri-
cultural Association of Upper Canada, at Our
Annual Exhibition.

I feel myself at this late hour vholly unpre-
pared to do justice to Mr. Mattle's pais a.d
exertions, in forwarding the bee inîterebts of
Agriculture in the Province.

IL wculd indeed be an ac' inijutie- tot to
mention the liberal manner' vhich .. _ bas
offered prizes from his own private purse. I
highly appreciate his judgment in scketing the
articles for whiclh the prizes have been offered.
I am confident that had his health enabled him
to carry out his own views, it would have been
far more satisfactory to himself and advantageous
to the public.

The generous donation of Ilis Excellency the
Governor General, which was transmitted to
Thomas C. Street, Esq., our last excellent Presi-
dent, too late to be introduced into the Prernium
List of 1852, bas been wisely set apart by our
Association, to elicit the best inode of draining
Our land ; and I feel positive that its appropria-
tionwill meet wil'. the hearty concurrence of the
noble donor.

I wou'd here remark, that the thanks of this
Associa' on are certainly (ue to Mr. Street, for
his liberal prize offered durwg the last and pre-
sent years, for the improvern i, ,f our Carriage
Horses.

The liberal sums which hae from time to
tirne been granted by the Canada Company, for
the production of the best Wheat, Hlemp and
Flax, and recently for Machines for preparing
the two last-mentioned productions for market,
are such as to entitle them to the best thanks of
this Association. The gratuitous distribution of
the finest samples of Wheat,one of the staple arti-
cles of export of our country, should secure them
the thanks of the Province at large.

The wisdom of the Government is certainly ap
parent in the continuance o' their munificent
support, both to the Associatidin and the Board of

Agriculture; and it isconfidenmtly expected thatthe
establishment of the Bureau of Agriculture will
prove of the highîest possible advanlage to Canada.

Ilavitig only recenitly becorne conmiected with
this institution, I hope it may iut be improper in
me, and I consider it only an act of justice to the
founders of the Agricultural Association, and the
projectors of the Buard of Agi iulture, to acknow-
ledge, that a debt of gratitude is due to them, for
their exertions, the extent of which is little ap-
preciated. I would beg to sugugebt, that as the
fuinds of the Society are adequate to it, that the
early prceedings of the Assuciation be revised ;
and that its rnost important transactions, as well
as those of the Board and Bureau of Agricut ire,
be published and widely circulated.

The late Judge Biel, of Albiny,vlho established
the Cullivator, raicd the chai ucter of the farmer
in the Untited States fron a lov and depressed
conditiou, to that of a profesbsioi of the highest
and nost respectable order iii oceiety ; and this
elevation I niay also claim fur that class in Upper
Canada.

In procf of the prosperity of our country, I
would beg to refer 3ou to two nct admirable
lectures, delivered before the Meehaics' Insti-
tute of Toronto, in Feb., 1852, by the Rev. Adam
Lillie, in which le clearly shows tiat our pro-
gress in an agricultural point of view, and in its
increase in populatioi, would bear a favorable
comparison with the mot thriviig of the United
States. These lectures, I believe, have passed
through several editions, one of which bas been
brouglit out at Brock,, ille, to which have been
added the statistics of the counîties of Leeds and
Grenville, reflecting greut credit upon the enter-
prising inhabitants of that section. This edition
has been widely circulated in Britain, which
must render great service to Canada.

During the Exhibition at Toronto, in Septern-
ber, 1852, some members of the Deputation from
the New Y.rk State Fair observed, that while
their exhibition far exceeded ours, in point of ex-
tent, they were pleased generously to admit the
superiority of several articles exhibited there ;
such as draft horses, neat cattle, and swine;
w hile in grains, and garden vegetables, we dis-
tanced them entirely : and the same remark was
made in reference to the Floral Hall and Ladies'
Department.
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The introduction of manufactures among us,
is a matter of the highest importance ; and the
increase of our Tariff, ranging from two-antd-a-lalf
to thirty per cent. oit many manufactured arti-
cles, is givimg a direct bounty for their establish-
nient within our own borders. Were it not for
the high price of labor, incident on the consnte-
tion of our Railways, the present wou Id be a most
favorable period for their general introduction,
and such must abso)lutely be lhe case the moment
our public works are completed.

In I812, when Great Britain vas employed in
fighting the battles of Europe, andsustanung the
liberties of the world, the United States, feeling
themselves injured, declared var aganst her;
but they thouglt il advisable to conclude a treaty
inmediately after the pence of Elba. The ad-
vantaçYes that may have been gained to the
Uniteâ States by this var, consisted in their
establishing a ebaracter for their army and navy.
But the great benefit they derived was from the
establishment of manufactures in their own coun-
try, while their National Debt increased from
44 millions of dollars, at lte beginting of the
'war, to one hundred and fifty millions at tle close
.of it. I hope that these remarks may be re-
ceived in a kindly spirit. My object in making
-ihem is to show the elevated position of Canada
at this moment ; and wlhile producmng to a large
extent the means of supporting otter nations, site
jPossesses the raw material i many instances,
'which should supply lier inhabitants in much

hvich they now import from foreign countries.
By a proper systein of inter-colonial trade es-

tablisied by the authority of the Imperial Gov-
.ernmert, wve mighît supply both breadstuffs and
.many manufactured articles, to ail the Provinces
.of British North A merica, and to the Bitish West
Jndia Possessions. This could be doue by the
.grarting of bounties between them, with which
.other nations could have no pretext on which to
.interfere or complain.

Fiom the most recent advices from Europe, it
appears evident that the supply of breatdstuffs
1both in England and France, vill fall rutcl below
an average crop. And instead of Great Britain
receivitng a part of lier tsual supply front France,
-the lattet wili become dependent on otiner nations,
.and both will no doubt import larce quantities
.from the United States and Canada, as welil as
from the exporting nations of Etrope-some of
-whom il is to be feared may not possess a surplus.
.In the event of the scarcity of food iii Britain, il
will be likely to put to a severe test the prinîci-
,ples of Free Trade. For iere can be no doubt

bthat the agriculturists, deprived as they are, of ai
.protection, are fast turning their energies in othter
.directions, and the inanufacturers of England
must look abroad among foreignt nations for bread
.to sustain themsel.ves, which, in case of a gene-
ral war in Europe, they wouid tlnd it impossible
to obtain ; ;ad would have to look to America
,or it. I have laiely noticed a statement in a
Manchester paper, (I canriot vouch for its cor-
recîtness) in vhîieh the shoîtness of the crops in
'Great B 'ain tihis vor wna gtmued to amnount to
more than fifteen millions of quarters of ail knds
of gràin, which,eet down at a moderate price and
paid for in bullion, would require more than is at

presert contained in the vaults of the Bauk of
Engtland, which with ail the influx ol Ie pre-
cious metals fiomt Australia and California lias
diminuished several millions vithin the past year.

lI taking a genernl view of Canada, il may
be compdred to a young lion who bas made his
entrance inito life at a nost favourable tine, and
although lie has had many hardships to contend
with, tley have been such as have rendered hin
more vigorouR and capable of exertion, ian if
nonrisied in the lap of indolence.

The country is now assuming a position more
favourable to emigratiot from Britaina and Ie
North of Europe tian any part of North America,
the United States not excepted. I leel a thorough
conviction tat upon a careful enquiry into the
subject, the Agricuitural population of Canada
West, consideîing the recent seulement of the
Country, will bear a favourable comparison witii
that of any section of America, in religion, mo ais,
intelligence, energy, peiseverance and wealth.

From the able manner li which tiis ail im-
portant subject lias been treated by the difaerent
gentlemen who have preceded me in this most
honorable situation,and also by the writers of able
essays, and Agricultural reports from various so-
cieties, and in the difleient discussions whbieh
have taken place in the Farmer's clubs which
have been lorned, is convincing to my mmd
that wlen soceties report throughout the Pro-
vimce, and vhen ithese useful clubs are formed in
every society, theni we shall soon be able to say
that our Agi icultural systen lias become second
to none. At present there are many things in
il to amend, but it ill becomes me, without ex-
perience, and oit being called on uniexpectedJy, to
endeavour Io du justice to this tmost necessary, in-
teresîting and important branch of scittce and
huinan inidustry. I shall therefore make only a
few cursory retnarks, and beg that mty apology
may be received for nlot going more fully ino it.

Our prtze list and the splendid exhibition before
us, show, that the several commtatiltees Io whom
ite management has been entiusted have pet-
formed the duty assigned them in a most admi-
rable manner.

I will now make a few observations on the
subject of the grain crop for the present year. Il
is getnerally considered lIat lte fall wheai, ou:
great staple, is above an average crop. Oats,
barley and spring wheat are below the average.
lrinian corn antd peas are a good yield. T'le
droutght bas ijured the late sown crops,
as vell as the hay. Laie potatoes and turùips
have iri some instances proved nearly a faîlure.

lit relerenne to cattle, the Duiham ias been
the favourite with our principal farmers, although
the Devon is preferred by some, and on poor
lands deservedly so.

The Galloway are being impurted, and in my
opinion are adapted Io Ile climate. The grades
from those improved breeds are very much su-
perior to those called the tiative caille, particu-
larly those from Durham Bulls, as they are kitnd-
]y feeilers and attain an early maturity.

I wonlld beg to bring utder your notice the
growth and culture of flux, which lias lately beeti
recottmended by Professor Wilson, of London, in
the lecture which he deliveted before the Agr-
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cultural Association of the State of New York, Ia this splendid section of Canada ilat now
and likewise in Montreal. Having had the lies before us, tiero is indeed sore competition,
pleasure of hearing it in the latter city, I make but let any stranger from the aid wvrld visit this
the following remarks on it from memory ; that country, and lie vil1 soon led r.'tisied tt
the export trade of linen from Britain ainounts owing to tic peculiar advantages whid( this
to more than Six Millions Sterling, that Great pennîsulza eîjoys, in being the dieetthoroughiare
Britain importa more than 125,000 tons beyonsd frotn the ,,sterti ta the Westtrn States, and that
her own production, that the article is worth froni even ath the competition of tige two gleat ls,
£50 to £70 a ton-that in his opinion thesoil and tle Grand Trunk reachit.g from Ilalifax and
climate of this country are well calculated for its Portlaiid tlîrouglîout Lower and Ipper Canada
production-that it is not an exhausting crop- aciasstbe State of Michigan, thence onward ta
that the ripening of it for seed will ilîjule the he Mississippi; and that'of the Great Western,
quality of the fibre-that it should be sown in vhich connects by amuch shartor route the Arne-
the fall instead of the spring-th.t the seed should rican linos.
be imported from Riga, and sown on well prepar- 1 think tiere vil1 soon bo ample business for
ed ground, two bushels to the acre. It will pro- both hues, and that even double trncks vill be
duce four thousand pouinds to the acre of the raw reqnircd to do the business of this immense sec-
material before roting, which will yield more tion of ile country, and for the preservahian of
than 15 per cent of flax for exportation, and at human lue.
the same time 20 bushels of Seed. And by re- I hope I may be pardonod for digressing fiam
cent improvements in Mechanics it can be rotted the subject ai Agriculture to that ai internairm-
in twelve hours by the application of hot vater, provemoîîîs gcnTaUy.
and will furnish about one seventh of the gross Ilowovcr much niay bc said in beliaif af every
amount of nutritious liquid for fattening cattle. section of the Province, 1 hope it may ioi be
Professor Wilson has kindly presenied the Asso- deemed irrelevant ta make s>me observa-
ciation with a copy of his Lecture on Flax, pub- tians ii refeîence ta te Ottawa or Northern
lished by Saxton, of New York, whicl I hope will part af Canada.
soon be published in theCanadian Agriculturist. h is now inany years since he speaker first

Notwithstanding, however, these favorable suggested the praptiety of constrocùng a railroal
circumstances, we shall always be dependent on from Ilalifax ta Moistreil, up the Ottawa ta By-
foreign markets until we establish manufactures tawn, thence ta the iorth shore af lakes Huron
for outsel es, and a home market to a very con- and Superiar, onwaîd ta the Red River Caloîy,
siderable extetnt for the production of the soils, crossing the Rocky Meuntains at what is known
when we shal have from oui mines, our fisheries, to maîîy as the North Pass, and thence extending
and our manufactures, a large surplus to export, ta the Pacific Ocean tnruugh British territary.
instead of being confined only to the produce of This subject I have uiged upun the notice of the
our forests and our fields. Iniperial ard provincial Governînents; as wel

When we look at oui relative position on the as upon that of several illubtrous individoals in,
globe, and consider that British Anerica in point Britain. 'ie events v1ich. have receîtly oc-
of extent, covers over half of North America, curicd, and have for many years been ii a state
Greenland and Russian Anierica excepted, that of progression, must con iice evcry enliglîtcned
the extreme points of territory extend from N. Lat. man of he absolute and inisîcdidte necessity af
4.20 to the Frozen Ocean and from W. Longitude sucl a connection, ta secure ta Great Britain a
530 to I40Q. When we consider that we possess ceitaiîî and speedy communication betwcen ber
within our limits the best land for wheat growing Eastern and Western Empiies; and he route
in America, that we have fisheries second to none, from, Halifax by the Ottawa ta Lake Superiar,
both on the sea coasts and our own immense in- would furm one half aI thai grand une, and open
lan. seas ; that iron, coal, copper, lead, zinc and up a direct access ta tie rieh mines bordcring ou
even gold, are found in greater or less quantities, the great lakes, at aIl SWtons ai the year.
iltat our pine timber will be inexhaustible; our The immense prairies in British America cart
canais, now the largest in the world, and wlien accommodate inins ai emigrants fro th
two sections shall be completed, that from the British Isles and the continent ai Europe, witi
St. Lawrence to Lake Champlain, and that fron camforîable homes. Thi5 main line af railway
Lake Huron to Lake Superior aroand the Sauli through British Ainerica, caunecîing with the
Ste. Matie, we shall possess an inland water Giand Trunk une ah the great bridge at Monîreal
communication that cannot be excelled in the would secure an immense amount ai business to
world ; and the increase which must arise to aur that hue, ani must iuîbure its succeas in addition
steam communication which has just been esta- ta the tradc it must command from the country
blished between Montreal, Quebec, and Liver- through which il passes.
pool, and must also soon be established from Our lumber trade, in addition ta furnishiro' us
Halifax to the western coast of Ireland as the with one ai the twa great articles of export oithis
winter communication in connexion with our cauntry, is ah the same lime doing for us ta a con-
railroads, which should make her the highway stderable extent, wlîat the French Fisheries and
from Great Britain and Continental Europe to the the small Islands of Miquun and St. Pierre,
Western States, which by a correct and liberal situated in the Golf ai the St. Lawrence, are doing
policy would soon induce the United States, for France, and upon which the French Go-
to ask us for reciprocity. These will develope vernment place an immense value, as furnishing
the resources of the country to an extent of which hardy seamen for their navy, as well as fiait for
we cannot at present for an adequate idea. their people. The lumber trade can furnish as.
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many fearless, hardy, enterprssing and robust nier and mechanic. Il this last work, il is cer-
men for the number engaged as any calling or tainly the interest of the Agriculturist, the con-
employment whatever. tractor au our public works, and the Canada

On the subject of emigration vielh is most Company to join. The latter have already done
necessary to our prcsperity and advanecment, I muci il favor of emigration, as well as 1 have
make this remark, that Canada should oliersoine before stated, for tIhe advanscemenit of Agriculture.
enterprising person in titis country or Europe a It would he an act of injustice in me tnot to
large tract of country, on condition of immiediate notice su beiif of ihis splendid Exhibition,
colonization, vlich riight in somle degree con- the exertions of the Sieriff of the United Coun-
tribute to the tranquilization of Europe, and be of tics of Wentworih and Halton, tIhe iMlayor of Ilse
great benefit to Brisisi America if a colony by city of lamilton, the ex-Mayor, vio is kindiily
that means were established betweens the Red acted as Secretary to tIe faeal Commrsittee, and
River and lte Rocky MViount;ins, on the plams tise Presidenst of tIse Hlorticultural Sociesy. The
whici lie in that part of'the continent. Mechanies' listitute, and the different Bansds and

Onr system of Common School education in Fire Companies have contributed largely to the
connection u ith the Normal and Model Schocis pleasure of tIse ladies and gentlemen wio have
will bear a favorable comparison witl that of any visited tIse flourisising city of Hamilton at this
other country. WiiIe our Colleges su connection time.
with their preparatory Institut tons, and tIse Coun- To the ladies also, who have contributed their
try Gramrmar Schsools can furnisi to our youth a fine work to insure tise success of Ihe Exiibition,
classical education of Ihe highest order, they have and to those in particular who have beesi pleased
engrafted upon their system ail tIse more modern tu assume the diflicuit and delicate task of.Jud;.es
improvements of science. in certain departments, we are under peculiir

I hope il may not be improper in me to add, obligratioin, as weil as to the ladies ani genstle-
that in point of Sunday School attendance, Canada me, of Ilamilton generally, for tieir kin1dne.s
vill bear a favorable comparson with anly other and hospitality on titis occaýsion.
country. These observations are tlhe re.ult of a In conclusion, I would bsg Io say tiat 1 feel a
careful inquiry. tiorough conviction that between Greai Britain

Our Penitentiary as a complete establishment and the United States, those too great branches
will vie, I believe, with any on titis continent, ils of the An±lo-Saxon Iamily, their interests are
order and discipline are such as to command tIse every day becoming more and more intimsately
admiration of ail who visit il ; and tIhe recent blended, and that ail former animosihies are Jast
organization of Sunday Schools in both classes of boissg boried in oblivion ; tiai tie civilization
the prison will, I think, do much for the reforma- asd evassgeiization of tie woris rost ot tiein as
tion of the convicts. naaions mûre tia> ot nsy otîer ; bus tiai %vith

The system of Agriculture in the iansis of the ail tie advasstages whici we esjoy, Our e.ertiosss
Bureau, Board, and Associatios, and the different %vsii be fruiiess witiont the biessinsg oflmi-hty
County societies, is progressing as fast as can be God upon îiem.
reasonably expected. CHAS. P. TEADV'-LL,

Our railways have been located and are in 1sf, Vice I>rcsident.
process of construetion. Our public credit stansiîS CITY OF I1A'tIT.T0N,
in an enviable position, and tow to make our 7t1s October, 1853.
prosperity complete. I would recommend that
we siold ofler hiberal prizes. lst. For a mansual PROVINCIAL AGRICUITURAL ASSOCIATION
to consist of from one hundred asnd fifty, to tuo
hundred pages, to be prepared by a scientific and A NIEFTING.

practical fatsmer, dividsrsg Canada into four sec-
tions, showing tIse adaptation of each kind Tl
of production to ils home market, the best Ass'iasus was Ieiis tie Comrimiitee room, on

n-taner ofprepa Illtie soif, ansd appiyissg1 tise grroisds, oit Friday mortissgi Oct. '7th. Mr-.maniner of preparing th)oianCppyn
nanures ; the best time for puttinsg in the seed, Sisril Treadweli, of L'Origiai, tise Selssor Vice-

.and the best lime for securing the crop wien ripe. Presiuent, in le chair.
(Our Cansals and Railroads will soon afford facili- Menthes present -E. W. Tiompsost, Esq.,
ties to the most remote farners for sendin-g theis' Presidest of the Board of Agricuture; Bos.
Iproduce to foreigs market, when not requised for Adasi Fergussors; J. B. Marks auJ T. C. Street,
home consumption. Professor B.ckland would Esqs., Ex-Presidests of tie Associ tion; R. L.
no doubt be well qualified to prepare such a book, Denison, Treasurer; Johs liarland, Guelphs;
but I fear that his other arduous duties estirely Messrs. Arciibald Peie, County of Russeil;
preclude him. Robes- Bell and Wi. Wallace, of Lasas-k and

2ndly. For the best system of manufactures ap- Refrew; Baron de Longueuil, Fronten; J. P.
plicable to Canada, and when approved of, im- Roblin, Prince Edward; E. firreli, Ontario; J.
mediately carry il into effect by improvinsg our P. Wiecler and G. D. Wells, York; Dr. Crouso,
Tariff, and as our Finances are equal to il, in Simcoo; Tîsos. Douglas, 11altots; Thsos. Davis
some instances grant bounies. r, Wentoh; G. Stanon

3rdly. For the best system of internal improve- and Charles Poney, Brast; J. MeCre and J.
ments. I do not intend by this Canais or Rail- Wright, Wellingtons; Jsdge Campbell, Lincoln;
,ways, but good country roads, &c. John Lemon, Welland; J. B. Askis asd T. C.

4thly. For the best modes of emigration to in- Dixon, Nisle'a Isaac Missos and.Jasnes Arso-
clude eves-y degsee fron lte labourer lu île bar- strosg, Elii; J. Berwivk a d F.Wilford, Oxford.
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The following communication from the Presi- As no reali happiness ean be obtained without
dent of the socievy, William Matthio, Esqtj're, of labor, the sooner a proper tone is given to it, the
Brockville, was laid before lthe mee(,lti: sooner il becomes enveloped in ils proper garb,

Brockville, August 21, 1853. and wreatied with its legitimate didni-and
GEORGE lÌUCELAN), Esn., bcecome, more of a biessig-and the farmer thus

Professor of .grkrieulture atd Serrlary Provinciil emacipalted froin the trammels of prejudice,
.rriculiurai.-1sçociItion, Toronto. will be enabled to take his stand on a footing of

DEAa iSin,-Ii ad thressm te Provincial Agri- eqnîality with lthe inost favored of his fellow men.
cultural As,ociation tlhroinî-.hi von, as Secretary, I I men il as nu idle compliment when I state,
ant grieved to state th a ati;iot Ju -oo a atie-'lit tait ini ny opinion, the future prosperity of Cana-
witilhout pain-pain both eternallv ani iite.rnîal lv. la depends iuicli on the position of ber agricul..
Externally, becatuse for soie conîsidetbile time tral oulation. Thec agriculural associations
I have heten couinled almost ecelustively to m of Canada are capable of exerchiing a vast influ-
bed front severe indisposition ; and intmrnallî, ence in favor of the farmer. The office-bearers
that I sionld feel il mv intv Io reliis1okh tle of tlese associations bear mucli responsibility.
high andi honorable oilice of President of the This wdill be seen when we consider that Agri-
Provincial Airienitnral Asociation, bestowed cultuie, witi many of the new selliers, must of
upoit nie at the last annal meetmî of Ile Asso- necessity fora time be carried on in a very primi-
ciat;on ; the duties of vhich oilice, from lu.i tive way. For a season. improved implements of
cause f have alluddI to, I leel 1 a.n unab;,e loner husbandry will be hidden things, while the sci-
to perform. haebvin this-and believing fur- ence ofa.rriculturil chemistry can on:ly be heard
ther that no mai holId old uch. an ollice as a of fion afar. Vhile in tiis situatioi, the new
sintecnure, I homblv conîceive il tu l my duty, sellier inay alimost be said to be in a state of in-
thus-to place my îesi«atioi of the ollice of Pre- cubation ; and just as agicultural associations
sident of the Asciation la the hanid of the progress, in the spread of kiowledge, so wili the
Board, in older that a more able suecessor nay iiew .sett'ers progress, till at length they burst
be instalied fortlwith. forth ito ant erligitened existence, surrounding

jHad tlere been1î retsionable hope to believe tieniselves, one by ore, with such improved im-
tiat I would be blessed with a speedy restoration plements aind stock as the influence of associa-
to healtht, itnirht not lave trothied lthe Asoeia- lions may have placed withii their reach. Thus
tio witi mny resination, but mv physician having guided and cared for, the pri mitive implements
ojdered a long course sea baotftn, i tinik, in of iew, setliers wvill gradually give place to patent
viev of the foitleoning aininual exhibition, to plouglis, iinproved harrows, reaping machines
which I iad looke'd forward with Lreat pleastre, &., wlie :heir barni-yards will become filled
tlhat in acting as am doini, I amt only consulltin -ith well selected stock ; and the own -rs, from
lte iintere-ts of the Aseemtion-an Association beirg igniorait and uiianidy backwoodsmen, wili
second to ionie in the Province eitelir as respects soon becomne intelligent and well-skilled yeomen.
ils present or future bearinit on lite pio.sperily of But il is not altogether in drawing out new set-
this my country, lit benelitti which hie private tiers foin their shells, if I may be allowed the
con venience of its ollice bearers, should never be ex pre.sion, that lite work of Agricultural Associa-
allowed to inteifere. lions consists i. The fact is too well known,

In accepting the office I have just resigned, I lthat in nany of our old settled districts. the state
know youî will believe me when I say that per- of agricnlture is not at al] what il ouglit to be. The
sonal ambition lad far les. to do witil itt te chotlmaster, in many localities, has yet to go
siticere desirc to lentd my humble efforts in for- abroad and unfold his share of kniowledge in re-
warditg the itîlerests of wliat I conceived to be laliot to stock, crops, manures, drains, compo.<i-
lte mtost important branch of productive industry lion of souils, &o., &c. ; and I trust I will be par-
I an sorry t tiitnk, notwistanding ils value, doied wien I say, tlit I tink it would be well
too manyv in Caiada sem to sligit. Ii saying for the Provincial Association Io press on the
titis, I do not by any means vdi to thrmw odiumîti atention 0& the Agricultural Department of the
on the other productive branches of iidustry car- Governnent, the necessity of taking steps to make
ried on in the country ; neiher would I wisi il il imperative for ail Common School teaciers to
udtierstood that I insituate athinîg disparacring- know somiething in referetnce tu Agricultural
ly of the lea'rned professions ; I only wis to Cheimistry, in order that the youth of Canada
express an opinion lii reference tu Agriculture, may be taught somnething of a science which is
on which, so far at least as Canada is concerned, of su mntch importance n the proper cultivation of
I think the prosperity of ail other arts is based, lthe soil il' which they have so large a stake.
and to wtichb, in lite present overstocked condi- To you, Sir, and the other officers of the Asso-
lion of several professions, it would be well if the ciation, 1 beg to tender my hearitfelt thanks for
attention of the youth of the country was directed. the many acts of kininess and courtesy whiei

To relieve Agriculture fron a portion of the you have ail extended towards me; and I trust
obloquy prejudice ias thrown around it, was one y mo wili excuse the liberty I have iow taken in
of my motives for endeavoring o enlist the syn- transinititîg thes tlhoug!ts for vour considera-
pat1ies of lte yotng fariners of the country in lion, in biddiig you larewell as at oflicer of the
defeice of - the digity of labor." The con- Associatioin. [ftliere is onethling f desire more
petiig essays on thtis subjeet, may peitaps be than anoi hier in this worud, il is the progress of my
few in iuimber, but like ite traveller's acorn, the. country in everything tending to elevate and
future may show hov great a little thing nay ennmaOble her people. That snniething lias been
becone. doue by the Association ii this work, nu man can
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doubi who lias witnessed the exhibitions of ist Resolved-Tat William Niles, Esq., Warden
nd precedinsg years; exhibitions whici 1, as a of the Counity of jiddlesex, be tIhe 2nd Vice-

Canadiai, feel proud in alluding± to. These ex- President.
hibitions gave proof of wiat the soil of Canada is Resolved-That the thanks of the Association
capable of produc'sîg, So aiso did they show tel' be given to R. F.. Deisof, Esq., and thati h
asdçancemsent madie ii 1r:7.tnstfkiidbgvnbR .Dtssî,Eqat ia i

i vabor n b th tget er giviiry d pitm epl nt i s kie dis continue Io act as Treassurer for tie ensuinss ye r .
abo;otheogehe v tmpan i knsd that the Batik of Upper Canada continue Ihe

that Cansada is not Witiig m headt a ank f deposit.
bands Io execute. 01a) fdpst

ay Ille Asc.t. goonandand Communications were rend from the County
ay the Association go ons and prosper. and CouIscil of Mliddlesex and Elgin, and ihe Corpo-

may the Governlmeit of tie cousntry tlrow arounsd ration of London. guanteeing tise munilieen
its efforts for good,the hle of ise protection, s$s m of £1,200, on condilion that the next Exhi-
thasst in the end the gtent aim of the Agrtcultural bin b h i e town f L dt n, tht is,
Associaion may be aceomplisied, viz., tIhe mi- £500 for the town of London ; and £200 fIrom Ilie
proveient of the fariner, and the advancernent of Couinty of Elzin. It is also purposed to raise a
A2rnculitre in ail its branches, in Cainada, to the suin of £300 by private conitrbutions. Where-
highest state of perfection. (pn it was

With sineere diesires tiait every blessing may ..
attend you asd tise other ofice-beaiers of the Resolved-That the next Exhibition be ield

Association, at London, on Tuesday, September 26th, 1654,
I remnaii, Dear Sir, with much esteem, and three followmg days.

Yur Ob'nt andi Resolced,-Thast the thanks of this Association
CDsrane given to the Mayor and Corporation of Ilanil-

WILLAM MATTRI . toi, for their liberal contribution t- the funsds of
The reading of the above letter elicited a uni- tise Exliibition.

vIrsaLi expression of sympathy towards tie Presi- 7 ssoIved,-That tie thinks of the Association
dent, whose ternm oh iliee it was deterniied be given to W. G. Kerr, Esq., i\Mayor of Ilamil-
shlouldi runis ils usual lesigth. Tie Hion. Adan ton, Chairmnanl of the Locai Comitee, Mr.

Fergussons, after pasyinsg a very hsigh, bsst equaly Aldernan Ford, Secretary, and to the other gen-
deserving compnesnt to tise worthy ast re- tlemen composing the same, for tieirzeaious and
spected Presidit, conscluded ry novisg tIse foi- valuable services.
lowinig resuintson, which was caried by accla- Resolved,-Tiat the thanks of the Association
m o:ced--That it is with unfeigned regret, theb given to the Judges on the present occasion.

Associatioi of Canada West have received the Resoleed,-lhat the thanks of the Assoemtion
resieination of their respeeted Prebidenst, William be cosmmumicated to iIr. Commissioner Widder,

MatSie, ,q- and the Canada Company, for the contintance of

yi t Association deepîy regret the cause prze of £25 for tie best 25 bushels of wieat, and

of this evenst, tIhey desire to record ileir sincere for their liberal preniums for Fiax and ilemp.

sympathy, and te express their Iigi obligation to Rlesolred,-tat the thiaks cf the Association

Mr. Matishie, for the anxious and zealosus manier be given te tIse W;ssden and Countil of the Cosin-

in which he has discsarged his ollicial douties, y of Wentworth for a grant of £100, and to tie
and l thank him, isn tise name of tie Aricul- Agricultural Society of the Countiy of Waterloo,

tissai, Commerciat, andi Manufaiicturing initerests for a grant of £25 towards the preseit Exhibition.

of Canadta West, for tise liberal, and munsificent Resolved-'llat the thanks of the Association
pecuniary aid wihiclh le has bestowed upons their be presented to T. C. Street, Esq., ÏM.P.P, for his

furiseranse asi adtvanscement. Th'eir patron and second liberal Prize for tIse best Stalhion adapted

friesi nay rest assured, tisat his naine will be to the waits of thsis country.

ever cherisied, and borne in grateful remem- Resolved,- That the graleful acknowledge-
bransce, anti tisat tise jdicios ad anxions sug ments of this Association be herebv expressed to

gestion's, contained in his letter of sesignation, the Ladies of Hamilton and el.ewhere, for their

vill be noted and kept carefully in view. valuable and attiactive contributions to tIse pre-
The Asssociation fîsîtiler desire t0 convey to sent Exhsibstson.

Mr. Matthie, ais adsx-oss sope tlat it may pise Resolved,-Tiat the Directors of this Associa-

God, ere long, to restore him te heaith, and ena- tion have incih pleasure iii recording their best

bei to resume tise active discharge of lis thanks to the Citiv.ens of Hamiltos, for the zea-
ble aiiin ti pri e tle. active b of lous and liberal miaier in which tley have sus-

The Secresary is hereby instructed te forward, cained this ExLhibition,-and for the generous

at an early day. a certified copy of the above reso- hospitality whsicl they have extend.e<d to visitors.

lotion, to Mr. Matthie. Resolved,-That the thanks of tis Association

Tie. fuiiowing resoiutions were aise adoptedi: be given to Sir Allan McNab, W. Il. Dixon,

Resooed-Ttat Mir. Sheriff Treadwell, the Esq., and H. McKistry, Esq., the Proprietors of

senmor Vice-Presiden, be President for the ensn- the beautiful and extensive grounds, for tIse pre-

iuig YuRr. sont Show.

Rsoled-That David Christie, Esq., M, P. Resolved,-That this Association lias much

P., be ist Vice-President. pleasure in recordisg its grateful acknowledge-
ments to the conductors of the Press, for fIhe

aV p -Ij rtpvy o tcari tihai Ntr. îtatiseic's lehtla, is much valuable aid they have rondered in giving publi-
imapiovei. ,a scarnlily wish, hia a spcedy and Iberough re- city te its objects and pruceedings.
cowly.--IED. AG.1
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Resolved,-Thnt Messrs. Thompsoni, Denaison Best 2 year old Bull.
and Buckland be a Committteee Io examine and Daniel Tye, Wit--loo £4 ls.
revise the By-Laws of this Soci -ty. Best one year cld Bull.

The Baron de Lonîgueuil offered £10 for the Rolrt Ferrie, Doon, £3 ls; 2, do de do, £2 5s;
best Il ielord Bull, niot less tlhan -2years, and not 3, G maid k, llaaniton, £1 51
more tlan 4 years old, for tie next'Exhibition. Best iil Calf under one year.

After a vote of Thanks to the Chairmain, the W El L :y Yarmouth, £2 lo; 2. J Masson, Co-
meeting separated. bourg. £1 l5s; 3; W Il Lack, Yarmouth, £1.

______________Best Cow.
WRO EInr, Yrnioih. £5; 2, do do do, £3; 3'JSPROVINCIAL EXIBIITION. Casor Mo.ug,£

Bcst :wo year old Ileifer.
PRIZE LIST. WII L.iclc, Y.trmnontit, £3; 2,d.) du do,£2; 3,JP

Gage, Welliniton quae, £1.
Co RRECTED D Y TII SECRETART. iest one year id 11e/fer.

CLA.xSS A.-DURlIA.1S. W 1-1 Lork, Ya. m,,unth £2 10s; 2, do do do,£1 ls;

JUDGEs.-John Walton Peterboro'; Thos. Stock, E 3, Daniel Tye. Wilmot, £1.

Canîboro,; Solonon Walker. Norfolk; ilenry Best Heifer Ca/f under oni year.
Stone, Port Colborne; 1). W. Freinan, Nor. W H Lock Ya.motth. £ 10s; 2 J M Masson,
folk; James Wright, Guelph. Cobourg, £1 ; 3 D.imel Tye, Wilmot, 10s.

Best Bull. CLASS C.-IIEIREFORDS.
1 A Harvey, Fergus, £7; 2 Baron de Longueuil JUDGEs.-Same as for Avîshires.

£4; 3 F WVelford, Wroudstock £2 lus; 4 John1 Best Bull.
Wade, Cobourg, £1 10s. Joseph Piers, Oxfoid, for O.xtrd Go. Agricultural

liest 3 years old Bull. Society, £7.
1 Matthew Juness, Darlington, £G; J Jarvis, Best Iwo year old Bull.

Trafalgar, £3 los. Baron de Longiu-niî. Kingu-orî, £4 l03.
Best i years old Bull. Best Bull Ca/f under one year.

1 Ion A Fergusson, FIunboro, £4 ls: 2 11. Par- Baron de Longueuil, Kin2ston,, £2 l0s.
£3; 3 Charles Tuck, Nelson, £l 1à; .Best Cow.

Ed Jones, Stamhford, £1. Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, £»; 2, do do do, £3

liesi 1 year old Bull. DISCTETioNARY PRIZE.
1 Ralph Wade, Port Ilope, £3 10; 2 ion A Fer- Ilighland Bull.

gu-son, Flamî,boro £2 às; 3 Thos. 1lutt, Ancaster, William A Baldwi, Park Ftim, Toronto, £2 103.
£1 5s; 4 Tios Alton, Nelson, 15s.

Best Bull Ca/f (under 1 year.) GLASS DAYS rES.
1 Ralph Wade, sen, Port Hope, £2 10s; 2 J. P. r

Wheeler Scarbo o', £1 l5; Ralph% Wade, sen, Port Hastings; Robert Cotton, Credit.
Hope, £1; 4 do. Il. Parsons, Guelph, ls. Bull.

Best Cow. il J B Ewart Dnridas, î7; 2, JPattersonStreets.
Ralpli Wade, sen., Port Hope, £5; 2d1 do J. P. 4; 3. Fiancis Guelph, £2 los.

Whceler, Searboro, £3; 3 do Ralph Wade, sen., 11 W Miller, West Pears o', Bull.
Port Hope, £2; 4 do A. 0. Hiamilton, St. Catherines, soi, Toi onto, £3.
£1.

Best three years old Cow. One year aid Bull.ilP Wright, Cobourg, £3 10-,; 3, V Miller, W
Edward Jones, Staiford £4; 2 do Mr. Parsons, Flanboro',£l Es.

Guelph, £2; 3 do lon A. Fergusson, Elanboro, £1 Bull Ca/f under one year.
10s; 4 do RZalph Wade jr., Porit ilope, 151. 1, J B Ewert, Dusidaa', £2 lUs 2, do do do,£1 158.

Best two years old Heifer. 6ow.
J. Simpson, Darliington, £3; 2 do A G Ilamilton, 1, J B Ewart, 1. undas, £.; 2, R L Deniton, To.

St. Catherines, £2; 3 do Thos. liatt, Ancaster, £1; ronto, £3; 3, do do do: £2.
4 do lion A Fergusson, Flamboro, 15s. Two years aid Ileifer.

Best one year old Heifer. 1, J B Ewart, 1undas, £3; 2, Baron (eLongueuil,
lon A Fergusson, Flamboro, £2 10; 2 do John Kingston, £2; 3, Thomas Robso:, Dundas, £1.

Taylor, Stanford, £1 10; 3 do Mr. MeMicking, Stam- One year oid Ileifer.
ford, £1; 4 do J. Ireland, Nelson, lus. 1, J B Ewart, Dundas, £2; 2, J Webster, West

Best Heifer Ca/f under one year. Flamboo', £1103.
Ralph Wad , ji, Cobourg, £1 10s; 2, R Kikwood,

Paris, £1; 3, G Elinlie. Niol, s; 4, Ralph Wade,.-GADE CATTLE.
ji, Cobourg, 5s. JUDGRS-Jol,,,Jdrvis. Tiaifalgar; Thomas Beit, Peter-

boro'; George W.ston, Gup .
GLASS B.CDEVONS. Best CAw.

JPugEs.-Robert Iirkwood, lPars1; John Wade, Port , J S MEClltn, Nelson, £5; 2 P mas Mlure
Hope; John iobins, Norfolk. Neison, £3; 3 Thomas H.dgski , Guelph, £2

Best Bull. 'JhTre years old ow.
W Il Lock, Yarmouth, £7; 2, J M into, Gobourg, 1 Thomas ilodgskliei, Gelph, £4, 2 G Tck Ne-

£4 ; 3, Ncbaîhi Chuat, Port Ilope, £2 los. son, £2 0s; 3 W n hitlaw Gelh, £1 l 1s.,
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Two years old Ileifer.
1 John S 3teCollum, Nels-n, £3; %2 J Baker, Barton,

£2; 3 John S NMcCollum. Nelon. £1.
One yicar old Hleifer.

1 Thomas Hodgskin Guelph £2 los; 2 John S
McColltum, Nelson, £1 l0s; 3 W McMicking, Sîam-
ford, £1.

Hleifer Calf, under 1 year old.
1 W Whilaw, Guelph, £1 10s; 2 Charles Tuck,

Nelson, £1; 3 do do do, 10q.

CLASS E. 2.-FAT CATTLE, ANY BREED.
JUDGEs-John Cockburil, Puslinch ; Jonathan Scoit

Toronto; Charles Bain, Green. River.
Ox or Sleer.

1 John Gould,Scarborn', £6; 2 L DuffAbbotaford,
£4; 3 Istaac Ar nstroiqg, Durndn, £2.

Cow or lie?;'er.
I Robert Wickctt, Senoca, £1i; 2 Thomas Stock

Easi Fiamboro', £4.
Yoke of Working Oxen.

1 D Cioaut, Ghanford £3; 2 Joseph Carpenter. Salt
fleet. £2; 3 Pl Gage, Sultfleet, £1; 4 Thos. Hodgskin
Guelph, £1.

CLASS F.-IORSES.
111, STREET S 'sRIZE FOR À STALLION.

R Robson. London, £20 The Judges for this
priz.: were a combination of the separate comirnttees
on horses.

BLOOD HIOIlsES.

JUDGES-Richard 3< ekson, Guesph ; George Stanton,
St. George; Oliver Blarke, Norfolk.

T/torougL-Bred Stallion.
1 George Cooper, Yoik, £7 los; 2 H Iluutineford,

Woodstocc, £5; 3 S R Wight, Maukham. £2 los.
ThofougI-Bred 3 years old Stallion.

1 G J Grange Guelph, £5; 2 Jonathan Davies, jr.,
Sattfleet, £3; 3 D Mcelan, Toronto, £1.

Thoarough-Bred 3 years old Filly.
1 H Foster, Clarke. £4.

T7orough-Bred Mare and Foal.
1 J & J White, Trafaigar, £5; 2 G J Grange,

Guelph, £3; 3 A C Hamihon, St. Catherines, £1
Blood Colt, 2 years.

1 J & J White, Trafalgar, £2.
Blood Filly, 1 year.

. J r J Wbite Trafalgar, £t1.1

CLASS G.-AGRICULTURAL HORSES.

JUDGEs-Jos. Smith, Scarboro'; D. Jones, Hastings;
John Masson, Cobourg.

Stallionfor Agriculturalpurposes.
1 J Smith, Glanford, £7 los; 2 Isa.ac Modeland,

Chinguacousy, £5 ; R Swallwell, Rainham, £2 10s.
Heav, Draught Stallion.

1 James Bell, Erobicoke, £7 103; 2 John Wilson,
Whitby, £5; 3 D Rowntree, York £2 los.

Three years old Siallion.
1 A Johnstone, Bui ford, £5; 2 S Shunk, Taughan,

£3; 2 D Perley, Brantloid, £1.
Two years old Stallion.

1 Joseph Freeman, Wellington Square, £3; 2 W.
Waddell, Pickering, £2; 3 Joseph Helliwell, Toronto,
£1.

Th rce ycars old Filly.
1 0 Tuck. Nelson, £4; 2 RIbson, Toronto, £2 10

3 Il Cornwell, Brantrord, £1.
Twco years old Filly.

I George Miller, Markham £3; 2 L Salnon, Bin-
brook, £2 ; 3 Amos Chambers, Salifleet, £1.

Span Matlcced Carriage Horses.
1 W Il licksnn. Niagara. £4; 2 T C Macklem,

Chippawa, £3; 3 L Smith. Barton, Li.
Span Draught Hoarses.

1 J Simpson, Darling:on, £4; 2 N Merritt, lBarton,
£3; 3 G Jones, Charlotteville, £1.
Brood Mare and Foal, orcvidence (hat thc Foal

has been lost.
1 (Entry No 1, name omitied in booc) £b; 2Jacnb

McMicliael, Nortolk, £3; 3 A McMichael, Townsend,
£1.

Saddle Horse.
1 W Robinson, Trafalgar, £2; 2 W Applegartb,

Flaniboro' East, £1 10; 3 Steplici Farr, £1.
DISCRETIONARY PRIZEfS.

Poney.
1 A S Kennedy, Iamiltont, £l 10.

lIack lorse.
1 J O Hatt, los.

CLASS I.-SHEEP.
I.YICFSTF11S.

JuDos -J P. Whecler, Scarboro, Wm. Beattie,
Westminister, Wm. Dixon, Beve:ley.
Best Ram, ivo Shears and crer.

1 Geo. Miller, Ma khan £4; 2Wm.MillerPicker-
ing£2; 3 Ralph, Wade. jurer.. Cobourg £1.

She arlin g Ram.
1 Thomas Vickers, Clarke £2 los; 3 George Mil-

ler, %alarkham, £1 los; 3 J P Gage, Wellington
Square, 153. Rani

1 Geo Miller, Markham,.£2; 2 R B Ireland. Nel-
son, £1 ; 3 Francis Johnson, Toronto, 103.

Two Ewes, 2 shears and over.
1 J Dixon, Clarke, £4; 2 William MXiller, Picker-

ing, £3; 3 du do do, £1 los.
'Igo Shearling Ewes.

1, J Simpson, Darlington. £3; 2, James Dixon,
Clarke, £2; 3, Willham Miller, Pickering. £1.

Two Ewe Lambs.
1, George Miller, Markbam. £1 10; 2, J. Ireland,

Nelson, £1; 3, IN Cooper, Toronto, los.
SOUTlDOWNS.

JUDGE.-Ralph Wade, Cobourg, Daniel Campbell,
Glengarry, Wm.Burton, Markhan.
Best Ram, two shears and over.

1, W H Ball, Thorold, £4; 2, J Dickson, Stamford,
£2; 3, Edward Jones, Stamford, £1.

,Shearling Ram.
1, Edward Jones, Staxmford, £2 lOs; 2, E W

Thomson, York, £1; 3, A Burrowes, Brantford 15s.
Ram Lamb.

1 E W Thomson, York, £2; 2 W H Bal, Stamford,
£1 ; 3 W Steele, Humberstoue, los.

Two Ewes, 2 shcars and over.
1 Edward Jones, Stamfora, £4; 2 E W Thom-

son, York, £3; 3 W Asb, Thorold, £1.
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Two Shearling Ewes.
1 T Spencer, Whitby, £3; 2 Edward Jones, Stam-

ford, £2; 3, do (o do. £1.
Two Lwe Lambs.

1 E W Thomson, York, L lis; 2 Edward Jones,
Stamford, £l; 3 do do do los.

PRI~1DENTs PRIZE.

Jest Southdown Ram tco shears.
1 T Spencer, Whitby, £4.

MERIiNos AND SAXONi.

Junais.-Same as for Soutldowns.
Best Ram, 2 shears and over.

1 Natlan Choat, Hope, £4; 2 do do du £2; 3 J
Crosby, Maikham, £1.

Shearling Ram.
1 John LangstalF, Richmond Hill, £2 10; 2 J

Crosby, Markhum, £1 1s; 3 N Choat, Port HIope,
15s.

Ram Lamb.
1 Nathan Choate, Hope, £2; 2 J Rymal, Barton,

£1 ; 3 John Langstoff, Richmond Hill, 10s.
Two Lices, two shears and over.

1 N Choat, Hope, £4; 2 J Crosby, Markham, £3;
2 John Langstâff, Richmond Hill, £l l0s.

Two Shearling Ewes.
1 N Choat, Hope, £3; 2 du do do £2; 3 J Uros-

by, Markham, £1.
Two Eiwe Lamnbs.

1 N Choat, Hope, £1 103; 2 J Crosby, Markham,
£M; 3 N Choat, Hope, log.

FAT sIEEP.

JuDEa.-John Boyes. Amherst Island, Thomas Loch-
er, Maîshide, Levi Fowler, Fingal, James Daniel,
London.

Bes! 2 Fat WPethers.
1 Joseph Pierson, Whitby, £3; 2 John Gould,

Scarborough, £2; 3 W J Hfeyton, London, £1.
Twvo Fat Ewes.

1 George Miller, Naikham, £3; 2 Nathaniel
Cooper, Tororto, £2; 3 George Miller, Markham, £1.

CLASS .- PIGS.
JLDGEs.-George Wilson, Guelph, James Patterson,

Sireetbvillc, Wm. M.ason, Scarborough. William
Wallace, Lanark, Wm. Thompson, Brantford,
Edwaid Harland, Guelph.

LARGE BREED.
Best Boar, one year and over.

1 William Gage, Bar ton, £3; 2 Alexander Thomp-
son, East Flamboro' £2; 3 R Coates, Oakville, £1.

ireeding Sow, one year and over.
1 Vickers Peart. Nelson, £3; 2 John Long, East

Flamboro' £2; 3 J P Whceler, Scarboro,' £1.
Best Boar of 1853.

1 W Whitlaw, Guelph, £2: 2 C A Jordison,
Port Hope, £1 10; 3 Johi Long, Eaist Flamboro', £1;
4 (Discieiionary) D Smith, Tralalgar, 15s.

Best Sow of 1853.
1 W Whitlaw. Guelph, £2 ; 2 C A Jordison,

Port Hope, £l los; 2 A Coales, Oakville, £1; 4
(Discielionary) D Smith, Trafalgar, £1.

PRES1DRNT'S PRIZE.
Best Boar, 1 year and over.

1 A Thompsou East Flauboro', £3.
sMALiL JIEED.

Best Boar, one year and over.
Thomas Drury, Ba suie, £3 ; 2. J. Allen, West Flam-

boro, £2 ; 3, Thomas Drury, Barrie. £1.

Best Boar, one year and oter.
Thos. Drury, Bar ie, £1 ; 2, J. Allen, West Flam-

boro' £2; Thos. Druiy, Barrie, £1.
lest Ireeding Sow, one year and over.

James Wetenhall, Glaiiford, £3; 2, P. R. W,ight,
Cobourg, £2; 3, Jas Coveriiton, Charlotteville, £1.

Boar of 1853.
P R Whight, Cobourg. £2; 12 J. P. Wheeler.

Scarboro, £t 10s; 3, William Miller, Pickering £1.
Sow of 1853.

J P. Wheeler, Scarboro. £2; 2. D. Smith, Trafalgar,
£1 ls; A. Thompson, East Flamboro, £1.

Discretionary Prizes in Pigs.
Mr Parsons, Guelph, Chinese Pigi, £1 10s

CLASS J.-POULTRY.
JUDGES-Col. Saunders, Guelph, Wm Ilenson, Port

Maitland, Samuel Harris, Biantford.
Best pair Dorkings.

George Miller, Maikham, 10s; 2, R Kneeshaw,
Ilamilton, 5s.
fiest pair Cochin China, Malay or Chiltegong

Fowls.
Sheriff Thomas, Hamilton, 1 Os; 2, W A Fergusson,

Stamford, 5s.
Best pair Bantams.

Thomas Lottridge, Barton, 10à; 2, C L Helliwell,
Flamboo, 5s.

Best pair of Common Ducks.
George Miller, Markham, 10s; 2, (1o do do, 5S.

lest collec'ion of Pigeons.
H W Rojth, Hamilton 103.

Best lot of Poullry, owned by Exhibitor.
Shenff Thomas, Hlamilion, £1.

DISORETIONARY PRIZEs IN POULTAT.

Cochin China Chickens.
Robert Wells, Toronto, 10.

Shanghai Fowl and Eggs.
Godfrey McDonald, Grimsby, 5s.

Pea Fowls.
Il P Wilson, Caistor, l0s.

CLASS K.-A GR ICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS
JuDGEs.-James Fleming, Toronto; Charles Perley,

Burford; Thos. Davis, Saltileet; Edwd. Wheeler,
Markham ; John M'Ciae, Guelph ; John Watson,
Port Maitland ; Jacob Snyder, York.

Canada Company's Prize of £25.
Fçr the hest 25 bushels of Fa! Wheat, the produce

of Canada West, the growth of the year 1853. The
pi ize awarded to the actual gi ower only of the wheat,
wl:ch is given up to the Assoeiation, for distribution
to tle County Societies for seed. A Griffin, Water,
down, Flamboro, £25; 2 (by the Association) Clark-
son Freeman, West Flamboro, £10; 3, R Turnbull,
South Dumries, £5.

Winers of the 2nd and 3rd premiums retain the
wheat.

Best 2 bushels of Winter W11heat.
James Freenan, West Flamboro £2 10s; 2, Israel

Allen. West Flamboro, £1 15s; 3, Isaac Anderson,
West Flamboro, £1 5s.

Best 2 bushels of Spring Wheat.
J Arms:rong, Eîamosa' £2; 2,W F Weiss Amelias.

bur;h, P E, £1 15s; 3, Wm Forfar, Scarboro, £1 58.
Best 2 bushels of Barley.

Lewis Mills. West Flart.boro £1 l0s; 2, P R Wright,
Cobourg, £1 ; 3, J Wcod, Eramosa, ls.
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Best 2 bushels of Rye.
James Laff-,rtv, £1 los ; 2. Isaac Anderson, West

Flamboro, £1 ; 3, do do do, tos.

Best 2 bushels of (ats.
J P Wheeler, Scarboro, £1 10> ; 2, J Pattoin, Scar-

boro, £1; 3, D Gampbcll, Glengarry, los.
Best 2 bushels of Peas.

W F WVeiss, Ameliasbn gh, Pl E. £1 l0s; 2. Mantiel
Freenan, Blenheim, £1 ; 3 B Johnîîst--n, Etobicoke, los

Bes! 2 bushels of llarrowftl Peas.
J S Armstrong, Eraimosa, £1 1os; 2, Wm Whitlaw,

Guelph, £1 ; 3, L Parkinson, Eramtiosa, l0s.
Best 2 bushels of Indian Corn, in ear.

John R Pettit, Grimsby, £1 10s: 2, Wni Freeman,
.Saltflee;, £1 ; 3, Joseph Fie ma,, 103.

Best bus/tel of Timo!hy seed.
William Gage, Lake Shore, £1 5s; 2, D K Choat,Glanford, 15%; 3, Wm Tolton, Eiramnosa, lo.

Best 2 bushels of Clover Seed.
J & J White, Tragidar, £2; 2, do do do, £1 0s;

3, Jacob Blain. Ancaster, £1.
Best bushel IIemp Seed.

Alexander Shaw, Toronto, £1 ; 2, do do do, 15s.
Best bushel of Flax Seed.

L Parkinson. Erm-sa, £1 los; J S Arms'rong,
Eramos , £1 ; 3, A lexander Shaw, Toi omro, los.
Best Swedish Turnip Seed, fron transplanted

bulbs, not less t/an 20/bs.
J Wood,E anmos , .£1 10, ; 2, Jnies Spence; Bever-

ly, £1. 3, David Fishier, Bowinanville, los.
Best bale of flops, not less than 11 2lbs.

John Ritson. Oshaswa. £2 los ; 2, J W Belton, Lon-
don, £1 los; 3, David Fiich, S;tamford, £1.

Bushel Poatocs.
1 Benjamin Johnston, Etobico)ke, 1s5; 2 Stephen

Wild, Barton. los; 3 Geoî;e Snooks, Sîfilleet 5s.
Bus/iel Swedes Turnips.

I I Paikinsen, E:anoa, 15z; 2 John Cockburn,
Puslinch, 10s; 3 Wm Olds, Woodhouse.

Bus/iel itI!e Globe Turnips.
1 Georee Murton, Guelph, 15s; 2 John Gray, To-

ronto, los; 3 Win Baker, O.akville, 5s.
Bus/tel Aberdeen Yellow Turnips.

1 Plilip spaun. Anîcaster. 15s; 2 John Gray. To-
ronto, ls; 3 Wm Baker, Oaîkville, 5s.

Bushel Rled Carrots.
1 Baron de Lo, gueuil,Kin,,gstonî, 15,; 2 E lubbard,

Guelph, los ; 3 W Bonhe.i, G 5ul. 5s.
Bustel WItI'îe or Belgian Carrots.

1 Raron de Longueuil, Kineston, ls; 2 J Sisley,Scarboro', lOs; 3 A W Olds, Woodhouse, 5s.
Bushel Mangel Wirzel, (Long Red.)

1 Baion de Longueuil, Kings on, 15s; 2 J Sisley,
Scarboro', 10s; 3 Wm Umi ning, East Flainboro', 5s.

Bushel Yellow Globe ilancel Wur:l.
I James Suirinerlaind. Cohourg, lös; 2 Baion de

Longueuil, Kiingstoni, loi; 3 AIex Shaw, Toronto. 5s.
Twelve Rools of Khoil Rabi.

1 A A Baker, Guelph, ls; 2 D Falcouer, Toronto,
55.

Bushel of Sugar Beet.
1 Alex Shaw, Toronto, 159; 2 Baron de Longueuil,

Kingstoi, los; A A Baker, Guelph, 5s.

Bushel of Parsnips.
1 Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, 15s; 2 A A Baker,

Guelph, ls; 3 Jî,nes Osford, Turotito, 5s.
Four large Squashes for Cattle.

1 G Gordor, Toronio, 15s; 2 Alex Shaw, Toronto,
ls; 3 Baroi de Longueiil, Kiiigston, 5s.

20 1bs. of illanuftaciured Tobacco, growth of
Canadt iWest.

1 David Rose, ilamitoiln, £1.
Broom Corn Bruish, 28 lbs.

1 J W Belton, London, £1 ; ': E A Harris, lamil-
ton, )5s.

2 Pumîpkins.
1 Alex Shaw, Toronto, 10s; 2 ''homas Stock, East

Flmiiîboto, 7s Gd ; 3 Luiel Malloch, E;,st Flaimboio', 53.
Peck cf /litite Field Beans.

1 Luke' Malloch, East Flamboro', lOs; 2 Robert
Wells. Toronto, 7s id ; 3 Philip Spaui, Anîcaster, Ss.

The Canaia Company's Prizefor Flax.
112 lbs. of Fla.i.

1 James Fewster, Ollhanua £6 (this was protestel
aguainst by Captain Si aw, of Toronto, on the grouil
talit the sarmjple was of fast years g' ow tIi) ; 2 (hi thie
A-sociation) Alex Shaw '1oronto, £3 lOs ; 3 James
Fewster, Oshawa, £1 ls.

Presidcnt's Prize.
5 bushels Winter IWlheat.

1 James Freeman, West Flamboro', £5.
112 ibs. Fla.v.

1 Daniel Campbell. Glengai ry, £4.
DISCRETIOSN.\RY PRIF7.ES

Small Early Peas.
1 George Yocum, Rambam. £1 10s; 2 Daniel Camp-

bell, Gleng-trry, £1 ; 3 Chartes )ale, Zria, ls.
Early Potaloes.

1 Alexander Shaw, Tîoroito, los.
REMAIKS BY JUDGES.

The Judges called in lthe aid of Professor Wilson to
give ai) opiinon un the quali:y of the Flax, anld lis
upimnon aîgreed with thatof the Juidges. Thle .Juidgs
woild say tlat Ile loots aid se.ds were of a very su-
perior quality. and that tde growers deserve great
cre.dit tor the articles exinibited.

Signed JANIFs FLEMING,

EDWAR WIInELER,
Cn.is. J. PILn.Y.

CLASS L.-IIORTICULTURAIAL PRODUCTS.
iJuenor:s-Wmi Munldie, H1ailiton ; ('of. Wilsan, iNor-
folk ; Robert Bell, Carleton Place: James Cov ruton,
Norfulk; Proessor Croft, Toronto; Elias Snider,

York.
20 Varicties of Apples.

1, H1enry Tuin'r. Toronto, 15s. 2. George Lesslie,
Toionto. 10s.; 3, Jacob Bonekley, Ancaster, 58.

12 Table Apples-Fall sort.
1, Adolphus Caisp, Bai ton, l0s. ; 2, john Ridge,

Trafalgar, 7s. 6u.; 3. Siepheil Wild, Bartoni, 53.
12 A.iZpples-Voiler sort.

1, Villiin Reidt, lmi'on, los.; 2,J, Bimckley,
Aicaster, 7s. Gd.; 3, Lewis Spinîger, Batrion, 5s.

12 Baking .A1pples.
1, Thomas Sinclisi,, Hlamnilton, ls.; 2, Johi lalt,

HamîiltoI, 7s. 6:1.; 3, Adolphus G.se, Barton, 58.
20 Variclies of Pcars.
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1, George Lessllie, T, ronto. 15s.
12 Pears-Fall sort.

1, Il. Turner, Toonto, 10s.; 2, Judge Campbell,Niagara, 7s. (id.; 3, do do do bs.
12 Table Pears--Vinter sort.

1, Jacoh Blain. Ancast..r, lOs.; '2, lenry Turner,
Toronto, 7s. 6d.; 3, A. S. Kennedy, Hamilton, ös

12 P>lums-Dessert.
1, Willian Reid. Hlamilton, 10s.; 2, Moses Nicker.

son, Port Dover, 7s Gd.; 3, Thomats Lottridge, Bar-
ton, 5s.

12 Baking Pluins.
1, George Parkins, anition, 10s.

12 Peaches-grovn in open air.
1. Stephen Wild, Bai ton. 1O.; 2, Capt. Nicliols

Bat ton, 7s. Gd.; 3, Il. Girouard, Hamiton, 53.
12 Quinces.

1, Lewis Fieeman, Bartoni, 10s ; 2, George Lesslie,
Toron o, 7s. Gd ; 3, Jacob Blain, Aicaster, 5s.

d clusters of Grapes, hot house.1 WilliamiBuby, Toronto, los; 2 do do do 7s. Cd;3 do do dIo 5s
4 clusters Black !Jamburg, hot house.

1 Mrs S A Boulton, Toronto, 10s; 2 do do do 7s.
6d; 3 Enoch Turner, Toronto, 5s.
A clus!ers Black Grapes, grown in open air.

I T1omas Sinclair Hamilton, los; 2 B F. Ball,
Whithy, 7S Gd ; 3 Judge Caiibell, Niagala, 5s.
4 clusiers White Grapes, grown in open air.

1 J B Ewart, Dundas. 10. ; 2 George Blender, Stau-
ford, 7a (d; 3 J 1) uminiphreys, Toronto, 5s.

4 clusters Grapes of any other sorts.
1 J R Pettit, GiimTby, 10s; 2 William lorniuo

East Flamboro', 7s Gd-
Besi and' h i S

Dozen Capsicuns.
1 Baron de Longneuil. Kingston, 10s; 2 George

Lewis, Toronto, 7s Gd; 3 do do do 5s.

6 Egg 1lants, Purple.
1 Baron de L.ngueuil, Kingston, 10s; 2 Professor

Croft, Toronto, 7s 6d; 3 Wn Dixon, Hamilton, 59.
12 Blood Beets.

I Tanes Orford, Toronto, 10s; 2 George Snonks
Saltfleet, 7s Gd; 3 Bdron de Longueuil, Kingston, 5s

>eck of IVhiite Onions.
1 William Benham, Guelph, 103 ; 2 James Orford,

Toronto, 7s 6J ; 2 Baron de Longueuil, Kingston, 5s.
Peck of Yellow Onions.

1 Baron de Longeueuil. Kimn:ston. 10s; 2 David
Fisher, Bowmianville, 7s Gd; 3 James Wilds, Baiton,
5S.

Peck of Red Onions.
1 D Falconer, Toron8to, 1os; 2 Baron de Longueuil,

Kingston, 7s Gd; 3 Thomas Davis, Salifleet, 58.
Half Bushel White Turnips, Table.

1 George Snooks. Saltfleet, 10s; 2 A W Taylor,
Bar ton, 7s 6d; 3 E Hubbard, Guelph, 5s.

12 Early Horn Carrots.
1 James Orford, Toronto, 10m; 2 G Gordon, To-

ronto, 7s Gd; 3 G Snooks, Saltfleet,5s.
Dozen Dahlias, Naned.

1 G Lessile, Toronto, 10s; 2 Judge Campbell,
Niagarîa, 7s Gd; J Fleming, Toronto, 5s.

Boquet of Cut Flowers.
1 G Losslie, Toronto, los; 2 Henry Girouard,

lamilton, 7a Gd; 3 J Fleming, Toronto, 5s. •

Collection of Green House Plants, not less than 12
Specinens.

1 Thompson and Murray, Hamilton, 20s; 2 A H
Y. d1 d1 5 3 Jr Fl i T 10,i

eav fl(f<t et >nches o J C*pes. U U . r tg, itL , .

1 W Ilisby, Toronto. l0s; 2 MIrs S A Boulton Collection of dnlual3 in Btoon.
Toronto, 7s 6d; 3 James Lewis, Saltfleet, 5s. 1 Thomas Sinclair, Hanilton, l0s; 2 W P Me

1 aoeLaren do 7- d; 3 J Fleiing Toronto, s.
1 G Gordon, Toronto, los; 2 do do do 7s 6d; F/oral Ornaneit.

3 Baron t.e Loiguieuil, Kinptoii, 5s.
12 Rots of Salsify.

1 Alex. Shaw, Toronio, los; 2 Thomas Sinclair, P w fo os2Ie.Ilamilton, 7 6d; 3 Alexandei Sha, Toronto, 5s. 5
4 Ileads of Brocoli. Canada Cojfee 12 lbs.

I John Gray, Toronto, 10s. 1 Henry Giroaad, Hamilto, los.
4 Heads Culiflower. TVa!cr Mclon.

1 John Gray, Toronto, los; 2 do do do 7s Gd; 3 1 WM Diekson, 10s:2 James Iiiskett, Niagara, 7sJ B Ewart, Dundas 5s. Willidiîn Dixon, Hûînilton, 5s.
4 Ileads Cabbage (Sunmer). 31nsk Melon of iny sort.

1 John, Dynes, Birlimntun, B'ach 10s; 2 George 1 Wrn Dizon. los; 2 do do 7s 6d; 3 d fSniooks, Saltileet, 7s 6d; 3 Janes Orfoid, Toront, Laies collection of Dahlias.

4 eInens Cabbag r Lesslie, Torosito ts.
1 Alex S Toroiito, 10s; 2 JD alconer, d0., Collection of Velbeas, not less than 12 uariatiBes.

7s Gd; 3 G Gord,,ii, do lis. 1i .1 oesin airs; 2 G Lssle 10s; 3 A S Ken-
Laren,12  

d ;arrodsofor d ;ble. nedy, min T ,s.
1C Iiibrd Gephi, 1l<s; 2 S WVilson, ilarinilton,1 Grevi Ilouse Plants.7i C ; 3 L Pears. ToronLt, 5S. j er oore, l nilton, 201.

12 Ilovls "f Whdlie &krey. j ('llectianL qJ Native Plaids, Drieci and 1"hzncd.
1 D Faconer. Tornto, ls; 2 do do dIo 7is (id; 3 1 W & Stison, Hamilton, (wi 2he higLest

George oks. SaliueetC, ads. Coe12.£1 1s.
12 lHayts la GClcry. rourd ibls.

1 D Falconer, Torontî, ls; 2 George Snooks, 1 George Snook, Satlet. los; 2 Baron d Lon-
Saltfleet, 7s Gid; 3 do do do 511. gUcUul Wmu-itou, 1s 6d; 3 A. Ad Baker, Guelph, 5
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Four Squashes for Table. Air of Harro>s.

1 J Hiskott, Niagara, los; 2 G Gordon, Toronto, 1 John Rapaije & Co. Port Hope, £l; 2 do do 159;
7s ;d; 3 Wn Dixon, Hamilton, 59. 2 do do ]os.

20 Roots Chicory. horse-Power TrasFer and Separalor.
1 G Pears, Toronto, 10s; Alexander Shawr, To- 2 A B Orr, Stratford, £3.

ronto, 7s 6d.

20 lbs. Chicory, manufacturcd from Roots grown in
the Province this Season. 1 Adkins. Elsworth, & Co., Ilamilton. £3 ; 2 Wn

• G Pears, Toronto, 20s; 2 D Crawford & To- Nickson, Giibzy, £2; 3 Peter Murdoch, Ancaster,

ronto, 109. 20s. Seed Dril or d 0arrow.
DISCRETIONARY PRIZES.

Vegetable Marrow.
Robert Vells, Toronto, 7s Cd.

Tonators.

J D Humphreys, Toronto, 7s 6d.
Cucunbe s.

J D Humphreys, do 7s 6d.1
.Bird's Eye Capsieums.

J D Huîmphreys, do 5s.
Collection of Hijbid Perpetual Roses.

H Gironard, Harnilton, 7s Gd ; John Gray, To-
xr'nho, 5s.

Okra 4- iMartynia.

J Flening, Toronto, 7s fid.
Savoy Cabage.

J Fleming, Toronto, 7s Od.
.Jtlmonds.

John Dynes, Saltfleet, 7s (M.
leclarines.

-Wm Bushy, Toronto, 7 (d.
Basket of open air Grapes.

J D Iluiphreys, Toronto, 7s 6d.
Capsicwns.

J D Humphreys, Toronto, 5s.
Variety of Squash.

G Gordon, Toronto, 7' Gd.
Red Cabbage.

G Gordon, Toronto, 7s d.
REMAUKs BY JUDGFJ.

A collection of Grains, Roots and Yýgetables, with

a repoi t froni the Normal School, Iiabhly recommend-
cd, as conlveying information from Experîmenîs.
The Comnmittee have~ gîeat pleasure in reporting, that
after lavîng carelully examm:ied the variotus speci-
ment exhbied, and aarded the pr'V.es to the best ofi
-their judgment. which was no easy task where ail were
so good, the.. fiwid that th- show oi fruit i- vely su-

þerior, planr's and flowers good (or te late seaso,
and veuctables and roots very fine. The arianie'
mient of the specimens we consider as very cieditable
to the supe.iniendCeiit, Mr. Tlhompson.

Signed WM. W'î.soN,
JAS. COVEI'TON,

U n. ,

CLASS M.-AGRICULTURAL NIPLEMENTS.
JUDGp.-David Ghnt, Welliigton Squ1.îre, James

Munro, Niagar.î, Isatc Anîderson. West Flaimlbo o.

Best WVoden Plough.

1 l P Brown & Co. Woodst, ck, £2 ; 2 ArchiialI
J Thompson, do £1 10; 3 Lawrensce & Elli, Tra-
falgar, 20is.

Iron Plough.
1 John Morley, Thorold, £2; 2 J McSherry, St.

'David's, £1 10 ; 3 Barr & Co., Norwich, 20s.

1 Archibîald Cron, Brantford, 20s.
Straw Cutter.

1 P R tligly, Oshawa. 20s; 2 Lewis Reese, do
15s; 3 L Harris, Brantford, 10s.

Simut laâchive.

1 John Gartshore. Duindas, l 10s; 2 Moscrip &
Allan, Cobourg, 15s.

Grain Cracker.

1 Edwaid Kelly, i neaster, £2.
Clover Cutting Nachine.

1 Wm Nickson, Grinbsy, £2.
Tiro- Florse W aggoni.

i James Kay, Gait, £3; 2 Thos Todd, Galt, £2;
3 James Kay, do 20s.

Horse Rake.
1 Adkins, Ellsworth & Co , lamilton, l1; 2 1,

Harris, Braiitfoid, 15S.
Reaping Nachinc.

1 J tiapalje, & Co., Port Hope, 51; Charles Wol-
enîcro It,.aicaster, 3.

Slump Elxtraclor.
1 John McLaren, Nelson. 21.

M1I"ving Machine.

i John Rlapalje & Co , Port Hope, 51; 2 Charles
Wolstencroi-, Aicaster, 31.

Farm Gale.
1 David Fitcl, Stamiford, 153.

Cullivator.
1 A Shaw, W'ateîloo, 11 1Oz; 2 A dkins, Ellsworti &

Co. Il; 3 John Bruc", Dumfries, 10z.
Set of Horse Shors.

1 J Jolnston. Waterloo 15s.; 2 A Shaw, do 10s;
3 James Holbs, Toronto, 5s.

lIhfdîlo:en Ilau Rakes.
1 Samuel liishop, NM ouon, l Os.

1alf-dozen N-arrov Axes.
1 llenry Il D.î;e, Galt, 15s; 2 George LeaTitt,

Dundas, is.
Jalf-dozen Scylhe Snailhs.

1 Wiiiam Alichin, Paris, 15s; 2 Geo Glassford,
Brockville, los.

Ox okce and Bou's.
1 T M Hiicrnmn, Cobourg, 15s; 2 do do do los;

Gram Cradle.
1 Peter Hnwell, Ancaster, los ; 2 Archibald J

Thompson, Woomdstocik, 5s.
IIiii-) Grain ShvesHOOd.

3 llenry Pettit, Salileet, 5s

Ialf-Doz.en lIron Shovels.
1 D F Jones, & Co G.v.an, q'î., 15s.

PISIEN·TS P1tZE.

Plough for GCneral P-pos es.

Morse and Robson, Trafalgar, il los.
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DISCRETIONARY.
Potato Digger.

A Anderson, Markham, 1l.
Hlori::ontal Sawving Machine.

Michael Overholt, Blandford, il los.
Gamng Plough.

RapaIje & Co., Port Hope Il.
Cultivator.

Rapalje & Co. do 103.
Patent ion iaggons and Buggy.

Peter Murdoch, Ancaster, Diploma and 41 los.

J B Marks, Kingston, Reid's Subsoil Plough (im-
ported from England) Diploma. A very superior im-
plenit.

Johni Arnold, Toronto, Two Bentall's Ploughs and
Scarifiers timnorted from England) Diploma: Very
useful and efficient inplements.

Il J Boulton, jr., County of Haldimiand, lorse lne,
Scarifier and Strawcutter (imported from E ltand)
Diploma. All these likewise, well made and very
superior implements.

DONLAN'S PLAX MACHINE.

This machind was generously presented to the
Board of Agiieulture, by F. Widder, Esq., Commis-
sioner of the Canada Company, and Exhibited by-tle
Baard. It attracted much attention, and upon trial
proved satisfactory.

DRAINING PIPE MACHINE.

J II Charnock, just arrived from Eogland, exhi-
bited a working model of his Drain Pipe Maebine,
a very simple and ingenious contiivanîce, and appa-
rentlv well adapted to the wants of this country.
Dipicma.

CLASS N.-DAIRY PRODUCTS, SUGAR, &c.
JuDors.-Thonas Douglass Nelson, Baron de Lon-

gueuil, Kingston, W. M'Micking, Stanfoed.
Firkin of Buller nol less 1han 56 Ibs.

1 Christopher Fothergili, Nelson, 2 los ; 2 J. Lo-
ghrin, Eramosa, il 10s; 3 James Harvey, Barton, Il.

Cheese, not less than 30 lbs.
1 S T Casey, Thurlow, 21l10s; 2 flirai Ranney,

Dereham, il los; 3 Thos. White, South Dumfries, Il.
Tuo Stillon Clheeses, not less thian 14 lbs. cach.

1 Il Parsons; Guelph, 21 los; 2 do do do Il l0s;
2 do do do Il.
Butler not less than 20 lbs. in firkins, cracks, or tubs.

I James Lnfferty, jr. Flaniboro' West, il los; 2
Richard Vyse, Trafalgar, l1; 3 Christopher Dale,
Zorra, los.

30 lbs. Maple Sugar.
1 Wm. Phin, Eramosa, 20s ; 2 Joseph Fraser,Pick-

ering, los; 3 Jacob McMichael, Townsend, 5s.
Sugar made by Iulians.

1 Chief Jos. Sawyer, Tuscarora, 15s.
Slarch.

1 Levi Willson, Trafalgar, 15s.
Soups (collection. asso? led).

2 James Walker, Wentworth, 15s.
6 kinds of Prcserves.

1 James Hlarvey, Baiton, 15s; 2 Mrs. Croft, To.
routo, 10s.

Collection of Confeclioncry.
1 W. T. Eccleston, Iamilton. £1 10s; 2 Terrence

Branrigan, do, 20s ; 3 J. Nasmilh, Toronto, los.

PRESIDENT' S PRIZES.

Best 3 Firkins of Butter, froin 60 to 80 lbs. cach put
up in suitable kegs for export by sea.

JLoghrin, Eramosa,41.
Best 2 Chceses. of not less than 30 lbs. each.

S T Catsey, Thurlow, 21.
DISCRETIONARY PRIZES.

Specimens Biscuits.
J. Nasiaith, Toronto, 15s.

Flour.
Charles Whitlaw, IParis,' 15s; Absalom Grif-

fin, Watertown, 15s ; Garrett & Freeland, lamilton,
los.

Saleratus.
Wells, Cleveland & Co., Vankleek Hill, los.

Vinegar.
W. P. McLaren, Hamilton, I0s.

lIoneyi.
John G. Teneyck, Binbrook, 15s.

Oil Cake.
Wm Lyman & Co., Montreal, 20s.

CLASS O. 1.-DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES

JUDGEs-Philip Vasbinder, Norfolk; Francis Gal-
braith, Guelph ; John Quarry, Dundas.

LEATHER AND FURS.

Best Saddle and Bridle.

1 Field & Davidson, Ilamilton, 20s; 2 do do, 15s.

Side Saddle.
1 Field & Davidson, Ilamilton, 20s.

Specimen of Whips and lWhip Thiongs (collection
assorted),

1 A. C. Quinby & Co., Ilamilton, 20s;-[This was
protested against, on the groud ihat the articles
were of foreign ranufacture.]-2 Joseph Thi elkeld,
Toronto, 1Js.

Sel of Farat, Ilarness.

1 Field & Davidson, Ilamilton, £1 los; 2 Wm.
Gibson, Toronto, 20s.

Sel of Plcasure Ilarness.
1 Field & Davidson, lIlanilton, £1 los; 2 do do,20s;

3 do do, ls.
Travellinz Trunk.

1 Field & Davidson, il ]Os; 2 do do, los.
Side of Sole Leather.

1 John Dunn, Cooksville, 15s; 2 P. McKay, Dun-
das l0s; 3 do do, 58.

Side of Upper Leather.
1 Hlugh Fiinayson, Pais, 15s; 2 P. McKay, Dua-

das, ls; 3 Robert Forbes, Galt, 5s.
Side of Hlarness Leather.

1 Robert Forbes, Galt, 15s; 2 James Jackson,
GaIl, ls; 3 Iiugh Finlayson. Paris, 5s.

Calf Skisn, dresed.
1 James Desier, Waterloo, 15!; 2 Hugh Finlayson,

Paio, 0s; 3 James Jackson, Galt, 5s.
Skin of Leather fi Carriage Covers.

1 P. lIcF.ay, Dundas, 20s; 2 do do, los.
Fur Cap.

1 W. Il. Glassco, Ianiliton, 15s; 2 do do, 10s; 3
do do, 53.

Fur Sleigh Robe.

1 W. 1-1. Glassco, Hamilton, 15s; 2 do do, los.
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Specinen Bootinakers' Work.
1 S.Frost, Hamilton, 15s; 2 dodo, 10s; 3 do do, 5s.

DIsC[ETIorAnY.

Turnip Tube.
Joseph Tirelkeld, Toronto, 10s.

Belt Leather.
George Bender,Stamford, ls.

Kip Skins.
Hugh Finlayson, Paris, ls.

Case of Fancy Leather.
W. A. Clark, Toronto, 7s. 6d.

Cigars and Tobacco.
David Rose, Hamilton, 7s. 6d.

Purs and Gauntlets.
(23 specimens) W. H. Glassco, Hamilton, 21.

Silc Hls.
A. M. Foster, flamilton, 15s.

Set of Pleasure Iarness,
Arriving too late to be entered, James Nosworthy,

Belleville, Diploma.

CLASS 0. 2.-MANUFACTURES IN METAL.

JUoGF.-Wm. Lawson, lamilton ; Robert Scott,
Guelph; Murray Anderson, London.

Best Portable Steam Engine, (open to foreign
competition).

1 Wm. Lever, Guelph, Diploma and 51.

Modelin metalof Engine, general Nillivright's work or
Machinery.

1 George Skimnin Hamilton, diploma and 21; 2 do
do, 20s.

Specimnen of Silversnith Work.
1 William Mori ison, Toronto, diploma and 21.
Iron Fire-proof Vault Door, (price considered).

1 Charles Vale, Toronto, diploma and 21.
Hll Sloves.

1 Gurneys & Carpenter, Ilamilton, 20s.
Parlor Slave for Wod.

1 Gurneys & Carpeniter, Ilamilton, 20s; 2 0 T
Macklem, Clippewa, 10s; 3 do do. 5s.

Parlor Stove for Coal.
1 0 T Macklern, Chippewa, 120s; 2 Gurneys & Car

penter, Hamilton, l0s.
Cooking Stove, witlh Furniture.

1 Gurneys & Carpenter, Hamilton, il. 10s; 2 do do,
20s; 3 do do, 10s.

Systen of Ventilaling Buildings, with model and
description, lnd reducing the saine to pactical use.
1 F GWillson, Salifleet. diploma aud 51.

Specimen of Iron Castings for stoves and general
machinery.

10 T Macklem, Chippewa, diploma.
Balance Scales.

1 C Wilson, Toronto, 20s; 2 do do, 15s.
3Model lot Jlir JApparatus.

1 Obver Tillany and 0 T Macklemn, Chippewa,
l. lUs; 2 F G W illson, Saltileet, 15s.

Set of Cooper's Tuols.
1 Henry H Date, Galt, 15s

Jlugurî from half inch to 2 inches.
1 BelIhoiue, Ireland & Co., Hamilton, ls.

Specinen 20 lbs. Cut Nails.
1 Alexander Graham, Hamilton, 10s; 2 do do, 5s.

Blacksmith's Bellows.
1 J Dallyn & Son, Ilamilton, il. 5s; 2 do do, 159.

Rijle.
1 W P Marston, Toronto, 15s; 2 James Lewis,

Dundas, los.
DISCRETIONARY.

Molel Vater Wheel.
B Fuller, Townsend, los.

Boring Machine.
B Fuller, Townsend, 10s.

Steam Engine.
John Gartshore, Dunadns, 21.

Scwing Machine.
Lawson & Brothers, Hamilton, 153.

imitation Silver Work.
Ruthven & Watson, Ilamilton, 20s.

Eight-day Gold Watch.
P T Ware & Co., Ilamilton, 20s.

Electro Plate Warc.
P T Ware & Co., Hamillon, los.

Plated Harness Trimmninrs.
E K Campbell, Hamilton, los.

Fire Engine, for Provincial Fire Company.
William Marks, Toronto, 20s.

Snall Fire Engine.
William Maiks, Toron'o, los.

Hose Carriage, for Toronto Hose Coipany.
James Corbett, Toaon to, 10s.

Discretionary Prize.
George Leavitt, Dundas, 15s.

J1ssortment of Edge Tools.
Henry H Date, Galt, diploma and 41.; Smith

Schneider & Co., Hamilton, 10s.
plutlery.

Bellihouse, Ireland & Co., Hamilton, 10s.,
Specimens Slating.

WmW Fox, Toronto, ls.
Railroad Spikes.

Joseph Bourgard, Hamilton, 5s.
Boiler Rivets.

Joseph Bourgard, Hamilton, 59.
Boaatspikcs.

Joseph Bourgard, lamilton, 5s.
Railzvuy Picks.

Henry Il Date, Galt, 5s.
Grubbing Hoes.

Henry H- Date, Gait, 5s.
Ship Carpeuter's Tools.

Henry l Date, Galt, 10s.
Fireemen's JAxes.

Henry Il Date, Galt, 5s.
Stean TWhistle.

B F Smith, Hamilton, l0s.
Tender Feeding J1pparatus.

Charles Garth, Montreal,20s.
Copper Boiler.

Challes Garth, Montreal, 153.
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Brass Work. Bedstead.
Charles Garth, Montreal, 10s. 1, Jacques & Hay, Toronto, 21.: 2, Nelson Ogg

Railway Bar. Wellington Square, 7q. 6d.
F G Willson, Saltfleet, 5s. Tool Ches/.

Mill and Circular Saws. James Spaulding, Hamilton, 15s.
John F Moore, Hamilton. 20s. Pigeon Buse.

;og Rules, and Specimnens of all lie Woods of Canada.
Lawrence Lemon, Port Robinson, 20s.

Locomotive and Sleamb'at Lamps. CLASS Q.-WOOLLEN AND rLAX GOODS.
G!eveland & Bio., Hamilton. 20s. JVDGs.-IIen Watson, Guel ; G.A. Buck, Berde;

.Railroaid Passenger Car. J aines Lughrin, Eraniosa.
Fisher, Williams, Brainard & Co., Hamilton, Best piece of not less than 12 yards of Woollen

iplora.
Patent Double Rejîector. Carpet.

John Dean, Vienna, los. Wn. Schuyler, Townsend, £2; :2, M. C. Nick-
erson, Port Dover, £1.

CLASS P.-CABINET WARE, CARRIAGES, &. Bestpair oollen Blankels.
UDGEs-Thonas Bain, Hamilton; Thomas C. Dix- John Paterson, Dundas, £2; 2, Jacoh M. Michael,
n, London; Hutchison Clark, ILimilton; John Dods- Townscnd, £1; 3, do, Daniel Campbell, Glengarry, los.

worth, Hamilton. Besi Counteqanc.
Side Board. Ezekiel Siîh, Grimsby, £1: 2. do do do, 15s; 3,

1, Jacques & lay, Toronto, £3; 3, Munro & Mor- do, Daniel Campbell, Glengarry, los.
on, Hamilton, £2; 3, William Bevis, Hamilton,£1. Best piece 12 yards Flannel.

Veneers from Canadian Wood. Alvey Gerinan, Dumfries,î£; 2, John Paterson.
1, William Bevis, Hamilton, 15s. Dundus, ls; 3, do do do los.

Curled Maple. BesIpiece Satinell 12 yards.
1, D. McNaughton, Onondaga, 103. G. C. Hineman, Ancaster. £1; 2, Wm. V. Disher,

Graininç Wood. Grantham, 159; 3, W. A. Clarke,Toronto, l0s.
1, I. Brabant, Toronto, £1 10s; 2, do do do £1. piece Broud Clothfron Canadîan Tool.

Centre Table. Wm. V. Disher, Grantham, £2; 2, do do, £1.
1, Jacques & Hay, Toronto, £1 ; 2, William Bevis, Best piece Finel, 10 yards, not factory made

Hamilton, 15s; 3, do do do ls. Dan. Campbell, Glcngarry, 15s; 2, Richd. Springer,
Easy J1rm Chair. Glanford, 109; 3, Lcvi Wilson, Trafalgar, 5s.

1, Munro & Morton, Hamilton, 15s. Bestpiece Winter Tweed, 12 yards.
Best Sofa. G. C. Ilineman, Ancaster, £1; 2, W. A. Clarke,

i, Jacques & Hay, Toronto, £3. Toronto, 1-5s; 3, do do, 109.
Dining-room Chairs. Besi piece Fulled Cloth, 10 yards, not factory

1, jcques & Beay, Tsotonpo, £1 5s. Bade.

vor/c BJOX. Wion. Steel, umberstone, 15s; 2, Le.i Wilson,
1, W. Tlaydon, Toronto, l3s. Trafdogar, 10D.

One.hor,çe Pleaîure (arriage. BesI Shaws, notfactory made.
1, Williams & Cooper, Hamilton, £2; 2, do do do R. Springecr, Glanford, £1s; 2, T. . dineman, Co-

£1 lds. 3,oTomas Todd, GaCa G le , 1 s
Twohorse Pleasure arriage. borBest pice y Faonse.

1, Wilams & Cooper, Hamilton. £2; 2, do do do ie o
£l10ls.; 3, P. Prongucy, Haîmilton, iSs. Daniel Camnpbell, Glengarry, 15s; 52, David Smellie.

corit .Broois. Vughan, 1s; 3, do do do, 9.
NI. B. Be.sley, Hlamilton, 10.ý. Best Saiples of Flux or Ilènip Cordage, not

Wooden Pail. less thoni 28 lls.
1, James Yonn GtBe pS.; 2, William Gordon, Aas.

Hamilton, Stravicl, Hamilton, ls; 3, A. and D. Diregor,
GV-isldng Machine. Toronto, s;,

1, S. Cole, Brantford, los.; 2, Abraham Vanevery, Best 12 Linen Baýqs manufactured froi .Flax
Ancaster, ps. Bhurza. growhl of Canada.

1, Jacob Wood. Oshawa, 159.; 2, Adkzins, ElW- David S. D llie, Vanghan, £1 ; 2, T om ,: uir,
vorth & Co., iaînillov, los. Griansby, l5s ; 3, David Smille, Vaughan, 0s.

Besdel Bephive. WDiscreTioary.
Thîomas Ilatt, Ancaster, 10s. Latson . & BroCH e r, Hamilton, Case A. Clothin«a d

Sptit Shingles, Millitcrv, l0s; A. Ful.e lotis, Brantford, lot ol Clotoiy
,cu; John Paoerson, Dundas, Woolln Yarn, ; W

1, R.J. Wiy, Hamilton, los. A. Clarke, Toronto Case of Cloîhing, lUs; do do,
DISCIETIONAtY IZE. WTollen Yarn, l; Josep Frazer, Pickering, Fulled

£C1oth, l0e. Robert Badge, Port Hope, Drs Coat,
sooe, o o ,d ; J. Walker, owaville, speimens of Wool

William Gordon, Hamilton, l. los. lel Yard, 15d.
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CLASS R.-LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
JUDoES.--Mrs. Sheriff Thomas, Mrs. Juson, Mrs.

Dickenson, Mrs. Judge O'Reilley, Mrs. Ritchie,
Mrs. Strangman.

Best specimen of Crotchet Wo'rk.
Miss M. Sinclair, Brockville, £1 ; 2, Miss Cosens,

Toronto, 15s; 3, Mrs. John Galbraith, Hamilton, lus.
Best specinen of Fancy ïetting.

Mrs. Crofts, Hamilton, 15s; 2, Jane and Mary Mc-
Dowell, Hamilton, 10s.

Best Emlbroidery in Mis/in.
Mrs. Cantley, Oakville, 15s.

Best Emjibroidery in Silk.
Mrs. Fairclounh, Hamilton, 15s; 2, do do, ls; 3,

G. H. Cosens, ifamilton, 7s 6d.
Best _Enbroidery in Wforsted.

Mrs. John Galbraith, Hamilton, 15s.
Best specimen of Worsted Work.

Mrs Blythe, Hamilton, 15s; 2, do do, ls; 3, Jane
A. Simpson, Hamilton, 71 6d.

Best specimen of Raised Worsted Wrk.
Mrs. Fairclough, Hamilton, 15s.

Best specimen of Quilis in Crotchet.
Juliana Cook, Toronto, £1; 2, irs Bowes, Trafal-

gar, 15s.
Best specimen do. in Knitting.

Mrs 11. M. Spencer, Dundas, £1; 2, Mrs Luke
Malloch, Flamboro' East, l5s; 3, Mary Evans, Han-
ilton, ls.

Best specimen do. in Silk.
2 Mrs P. Jones, Brantford, 15s.

Best specimens in Braiding.
Mrs Christie, Niagara, 15s; 2, Mrs Burn, Toronto,

los; 3, Miss Panton, ilamilton, 7s 6d.
Best specimen of Vax Fruit.

Mrs Beck, Hanilton, 15s; 2, Mrs John Galbraith,
do, 10s.
Best specinens of Wax Flowers-Prizes equally

divided between
Mrs Beck, Hamilton, ls; Miss J. Campbell, Dun-

das, .15s.
Best Pair Woollen Socks.

Mrs Wilson, Trafal ar, 15s; 2, Miss Hewlett, To-
ronto, 7s Gd; 3, Mrs E. D. Moore, Toronto, 5s.

Best Pair Woollen Stockings.
Mrs Thompson, Hamilton, 10s; 2, Mrs E.D. Moore,

Toronto, 7s 6d; 3, Mrs Thompson, Hamilton, 5s; 4,
(extra,) Miss Mary Cornell, Beverly, 5s.

Best specimen of Gentlemen's Shirts.
Mrs Furly, Beverly, 15s. One exhibited hy MIrs

Wanless, London, highly recommendod but not enter
ed for competition,

Best Pair of Woollen Mittens.
T. M. Hineman, Cobourg, <s ; 2, Miss Hewlett,

Toronto, 7s Gd; 3, Mrs Charles Bourn, Cobourg, 5s.
,Best Pair Woollen Gloves-Prizes equally di-

vided begieen
Miss M. Hewlett, Toronto, 7s 6d; Jacob MeMichaci

Townsend, 7s Gd; Airs. Thotopson, Y. T1owneli), 7s6d.
Best Iat of Canadian Straw.

Miss J. Silverthorn, Cooksville, los: 2, Mrs Thomp-
son, York Township, 7s 6di; 3, do do do, 5s.

Best Bonnet of Canadian Straw.
Miss J. Silverthorn, Cooksville, ls; 2, Miss Mc-

'Laren, Nelson, 7a Gd; 3, do do do, 5s.

Discretionary.
Mrs Fisher, Barton, Quilt, 15s; Miss J. Silverthorn,

Cooksville, do, 15s; Mrs J. Galbraith, lamilton,
Toilet Cover, 15e; Mrs J. Bowes, Trafalgar, Coun.
terpane, ls, Mrs Diufield, Hamilton, Leatier Picture
Frame, 15s; Mrs. Bowman, Molton, Table Matts, l0s;
Mrs H. Snith, Glanford, Ladies' Skirt, ls: Mrs.
Grggs, Oakville, Down Quiit, 15s ; Mrs Beck, Ham.
ilton, Vax Shells nnd Fiaures, 15s; Mrs D. Campbell,
Glengarry, Shepherd's Plaid, Linen Table Cloth, and
Linen Stockings, 15s.

CLASS S.-FINE ARTS, &c.
JuDGt.s.-Rev. Mr. Evans, Norfolk; Sheriff Thomas,

Hamilton ; G. W. Allan, Toronto; J. Burrell,
Pickering; J. B. Harrison, Wtaterdown.

Oil-Professional List-Ilisorical Painting
Canadian Subject.

Paul Kane, Toronto, diploma and £3; 2, do do, £2.
Landscape, Canadian Subject.

George Reid, Hamilton, diplomua, and £3; 2, Robt.
Whale, Burford, £2 10s.

Animals (grouped or single)
Paul Kane, Toronto, diploma and £3.

Portrait.
Robert Whale, Burford, diplona and £2 ls ; 2, Paul

Kane, Toronto, £1 ls.
IA Water Colours.-Landscape, Canadian

Subject.
J. B. Wandesford, Hamilton, diploma, and £2 10s..

Portrait.
J. B. Wandesford, Hamilton, diploma, and £2; 2,

Ioppner Meyer, Toronto, £1,
Flowers.

J B. Wandesford, Hamilton, diploma nnd £1 ls.
Pencil and Crayon-Pencil Portrit.

J. B. Wandesford, Hamilton, diploia an(' £1 as;
2, do do do, £1.

]Pencil Drawing.
George Reid, Hamilton, diploma and £1 ls ; 2, L.

O'Brien, Toronto, £1.
Crayon Drawing.

Georze Reid, Hamilton, diploina and £1 ls; 2,
Bryce Snith, Toronto, £1.

Coloured Crayon.
H. L. O'Brien, Toronto, diploina and £1 10s; 2,

Hoppner Meyer, do, £1.
Amateur List.- Oil.-Landscape, Canadian

Subject.
Wn. Bartram, Hamilton, diploma and £2 ls.

Animals, (grouped or single.)
Mrs loppner Meyer, Toronto, diplomna and £2 ls:

2, R. J. Griflith, do, £1 ls.
In Water Colours.--Landscape, Canadian

Subject.
Captain Caddy, Hamilton, diploma and £2; 2, do do

do, £1.
Portrait.

Mrs P. Jones, Brantford, diploma and £1 10s.
Flowers.

J. D. Humphre ys, for E. C. F., Toronto, diplona
and £1; 2, Miss Lydia Elliot, do. 15s.

1'encil and Crayon.-Pencil Draing.
Mrs Ilcppner Meyer, Toronto, cliplonia and CI ; 2,

Miss Maug;n, Toronto, 15s.
Crayon Drawing.

Mrs J. B. Hurlhurt, Hamilton, Diplona and £1 ; 2.
R. J. Griflith, Toronto, 15s.

Coloured Crayon.
Miss Mauglian, Toronto, Diplona, and £1; 2, best

do do do lus.
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Daguerreotype, best collection, the exhibitor Prizes ojTered by A Canadian.
to have operated in Canada for the last Best collection of School Books, printcd and
twelve months. bound in Canada, for te use of Common

Robert Milne, Ilamilton, Diploma and £1 10. Sc/ools, and Grananar Schouls.
Lithographic drawing unprinted. lew Ramsav, Montreal, diplonia, and £2 10.

Mrs. Iloppner Meyer, Toronto, Diploma and £1 10; B.st collection of Books, c., pullished
2, Thomas Whecler, do £1. ii C dcscripth'e of Tupograp/y, lis-

Wood Engraving. tory, &c., of he Province.
F. E. Wyman, Toronto, Diplomna and £1 10s; 2, do 1kw Ranîsay, Mnntreal, diploma, and £2 10s.

do £1. REMARKS DY JUDGES.

Engraving on Steel. The Judges on the abovo consider the articles well
Hioppner Meyer, Toronto, Diplonia and £1 10s. worthy of >rîzes but beg to express tioir regret that

Best Specinen of Seal Engraving. there ivas so lUle conpetition.

Thomas Whceler, Toronto, Diploma and £2. Signed EDWAaD M. SUIONS,
WM BENSONý,

Best Carving in Wood. N. MEITT.

David Fleming, Toronto, Diplonia and £2.
Carving it Stone. CLASS V.-INDIAN PRIZES.

James Thompson, Hamilton, Diploma and £2. JUDc-Fs-Wm Benson, N. Merritt, E. Simons.
Best Afodelling in Plaster. Totacco Rouc/t worked with Porcupine Qui//s.

James Dow, Hanilton, Diploma, and £2. Rev. P. Jones, Brantford, 59.
Best. Ornamental Turning. Best Pipe of Peace.

Wm. Bevis, Diploma, and £1. Rev. P. Joncs, Brantford, 15s.
Ornamental Vriting. Best Fruit Basket.

Thomas Hockaday, Hamilton, diploma, and £1; 2, Rev. P. Jones, Brantfurd, îs Gd.
do do do 10s. Discretionary Prizes in ndian Depariment,

Stuffed Bowl and Lade.
John lienderson, £1; 2,.do Win. Baker, Oakville, 10s.

Picture Frane, Gilt.
C. B. Wharam, Toronto, £1 - 2, do do do do los. CLASS V.-POTTERY.

.Deiltistry. JUDGES.-HI. Parsons, Guelph ; E. C. Fishier, Etobi-
Miles B. Sennett, Bamilton, diploma, and £1; 2, coke; Aex. Shaw, Toronto.

do D. O. Freneb, Toronto. lCs. Best specie of Pottery.
Discretionary. Morton & Co., Brantford, £e1 ; 2, do James Freed,

Schoos, an ramrscoos

Mrs. Meyer, Toronto. Oit Painting, --- £1 0 0 uds ~s
Robert lale, Burford, Oil Landscape, --- 1 0o Best specin2en, Draining Tilé.

Do do do Painting - i --- 10 0 Joshua Ssley, Scarborougl, £2 10.; 2, dodo dodo
Mrs.Atkins, HamBilton, Watcr Co tursi, oo o ; 3, do do do do is.

rice paper ------------------------ i1 10 0OetDze rcs
A. C. Vd ter, TrafoTgar, Syntypolygraphyo-o- 15 Hos
F. A. Verner, Trafiaigar, Monochroniatie dtraw- Daniel Ne , Hamlton, los; 2, do Wm. H. Allen,

ingw ----------- R n-------t15 d Wiinot, as.
Richard Stevens, WoodouseOri-g-inal Oit REMARKS Y JUDGES.

Paint ing,----------------------------- 15O Te Jgomitte on this lass reret that the drain-

worx thy ofn Prmizesn but beg--- t1 exrs thiertta

AOing t es exhibtted ere not of a better quality.
Mfiss Morton, Hamnilton, Bouquets eut paper

flowers-i------------------------- 1 0 Signe d E PASoNS,
Mrs. Du ilield, Hamilton, Monochromiatic ALFX S11AW,

drawing ---------------------------------- 15 0 C E FISuxaR.
H. Il. and M. Hurd, Hamilton, Stone Engrav-

in[! ------------------------------ i 1 0O
James Pollock, Hamnilton, Sculpture . i ---- 1 0 G LASS W.-FOREIGN STOCK AND IMPLE-

do do Worlted MNarbie,. 1 10 0 ME&1\l'S.
Junr.s.-Jolin iIarland, Guelph ; Johin Çarr, Guelph;

CLASS T.-BOOKBINDING, PAPER, &c. L. Parkison, EraNIosa; ThoIas Lockr, Mala-
hide;, Levi Fower, Fingat; James Danieli,

JUDGs-J E. s-enson, Port Maetland; N. Mrterritt, London.
Barto; E. Sinons, lamnilton. PRemi s.for Stock and ImplemeJnts relongiarg

Best Specirnen Bookluinding. ho pernB resi in o t j Cae ada.
George Darnes, Hamilton IlR; titis vas e srotcsted

against Iy .Janes Blei, oilantltoiR, on tee grov.nd, Best DuBiraa r Bull.

that the article wvas of Foreignt rekîasli-nmvi- D. Mellardy, Mlonroe Counity, N.Y., diploma and
sn a Dirst class srrieoe awarded to Bsrck e nr a siIecinian £D r les.
of illu.inatrd biding, £1; 2, do S. deso , 1. Besh Salionfor yriculturalpurposes.

Best rea.ni of Prinhing Paper. Stepen Poell, Lewiston, diloa and £3; 2, do

Robert Spence, Dundas, £1. Wn. unyan, PLailadelpia, £3.
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Best Blood Stallion.
Foot and Farnan, Lockport, N.Y., diplonia and £3;

2, do Lyman Flanders, Gambrie, New York, £3.
Best Mlferino and Saxon Ram.

Elias Sharp, Lockport, N. Y., diplona and £1 10s.;
2, do C. N. Leet, do £1.

Best two Ae rino or Saxon Ewes.
Elias Sharp, Lockport, N.Y., diploma and £1 10.

Best I]our.
Win. Runyan, Philadelphia, £1 10.

RtEMAIRKS ttY Jt'DCRs.

A bull was exhibited as a thoiughibred Duinhani in
this class, %% ell kun n to the Judges as a aide iiia-
mai and actually bred in Canaida. The Cows shownl
as Durhams were entirely unwo-ihy, onie 1f tlen
black. Signed JoHN llA'r..AD,

L PAtiiNsoN,
JouN CARD.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Besi Plough.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N.Y., diploma and £1.
Best Subsoil Ploigh.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N Y., diploma and £1.
Best Pair IIarrows.

J.Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N Y., diplona and £1.
Best Fanning ilill.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N.Y., diplona and £1.
Best lorse Power Thrasher and Separator.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N.Y., diploina and
£2 10.

Best Seed Drill or Barrow.
J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N.Y., £1.

Best Straw Cuiter.
J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester N.Y., £1.

Best Portable Grisi Afill.
J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N Y., diploma and

£2 10s.
Best Grain cracker.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N.Y., £1 10.
BDest nachine for Cutting Roots for Stock.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N.Y., £1.
Besi Corn and Cob Crusher.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N.Y., £1.
Best Clover Mackine.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, N.Y., diploma and £2
Besi Reaping Nackine.

J. Atkins, Chicago, Illinois, diplona and £2 10s.
Besi Cultivator.

J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, diploima and £1 5s.
Best assortment of Agricultural implements and

BEdge Tools.
J. Rapalje & Co., Rochester, diploma and £5.
Discretionary Prizes in Foreign Class.

Wm. Runyan. Philadelphia, Ilorse Shoe, 5s ; John
E. Wilder, Boston, Patent Salamiander Sate, diploina;
J. Rapalje & Co., Ro chester, variety of implements
&c., £2 10 : Thomas Le wis, Utica. Lot of Shanghai,
and other fowls, £1 ; Downs & Co, Seneca Falls,
N.Y.. Pumps, Engines. &c., diplona and £2 10: C. F.
Crossman, Rochester, Jndian Corni, 10; Cowing
& Co., Seneca Falls, N.Y., Garden Enginses, Puips
&c., diploima and £1 5e.

REMARIKS DY JUDGES.

The Judges award a prize to Messrs. Rapalje & Co.

for the best assortment o Implemenis. They are un.
able to set foitih the merils 1 1 ail the different articles
exhibiied, but they vithout doubt reflect much
credit upon the exhiintors. b th as to the manner in
which they are m.inuf.ctuîrea and iheir uselulieiss.

Signed J.utss DA.WLL,
Tuos Locxitn,
Li.vi FowLE.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

Thef;llowing i. f a i f the Peies awarded by the Pro.
vmetal Agr:eniturni Associationfor Reports and Es.
says for the current year.
Professor Ilind, Trinity Colleie, £20 for the best

County Agricultural Report-(York, Onstario and
Pel:c) AIr. John Lynch. Brampton, £15 for 'ie 2nd
best Report-County offeel; AMr. A F. Scott, Blramp.
ton, £10 for the 3rd best Report-(County of Peel;)
Mr. John Lynch, Branpton, £3 for the 4th best Report
-(County of Crey ;) çIr. E. W. Thomson, York, £:2
for the hest Report on the results of the application of
Bone Alanure: Air. Thos. lleiekin", Staniord
Welland, £10, the President's Prize, for the best essay
written by a person under 25 years of age, on the
" Dignity of Agricultural Labour."
The Pat3,unit's Pruze awarded to the Coanty Agriculiur

ral Society of that (ounty takmng the greatest uumbe
of the Ps:ues offered by him.
The County of Wentworth, £10.

CoMPARiATIVF. VIEW OF Co3MPETITIoN

]?rought out at Hanillon 1853, aud Toi onto 1852.
The number of articles entered for exhibition, fel

somewhat short of that at Toronto. At the latter
naned plae the number was 3,042, and at Hamilton
21-)804. 'lie following comipacative table vill exhibit
the competi.ion brought ont in the various depart-
menits, this year and last year :-

Toronto. 1952. ltamiiton, 1853. lise. Der.

Durham Cattle......... 81 8S 7
Devons.... .......... 30 53 23
IIerefords.............. 5 5
Ayishiles ............. 21 46 25
Grades................ 33 48 15
Fat Cattle & wcrk'g Oxen 21 18 - 3
Blood Ilorsps.......... 16 46 30
Agrictiltural do........ 212 170 - 42
Leicester Sheep........ 79 139 60
Soutlidown (Io.........39 48 9
?lerinio & Saxont do ... 33 3.23 2
Fat Sh5ep3............3 1 13 - 5
Large Bi3eed Pigs ... 33 28 - 5
Siil do do ... 1 27 1 2
Pouttry. . 57 50 - 7
Agriculttli4l Productions 036 319 - 17
finitictltural Produts ' 782 525 43
Agricultttil Implenents 136 145 9
Daery Podtigcs . .82 102 20
Domestie Mansufactuîres 115 104 - il
Do. in Metads, &o. 53 99 46
Cahi,îetweare, Carniages,

P ut ............. 29 65 36
Wo lien & Flax Goods..56 65 9
Ladie Departent.... 229 26 37
Fine Aitls, &c ......... 201 182 - 19
aobiditr, &c.......30 6 - 24
& .dian .rzes............ 13 - 1

Pottery & ....... .... 12 9 - 3
FLraien Department.... 2 90 18

2519 28&4
Discretioniry lass .... 523 -

3042 2804
Total De crease ..... ........ 238
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it is necessary in explanation of the above statement i A fine collection of grais, rots, and vege-
to say that the entries were taken this year in a tables with a report, froni the Normal Sciol
sotmewhat different manner to last year, the articles groundshighly commmetick'bleas conveying in-
not enumerated in the prize list being entered along formation from experimenis."
wvith the particular class to vhich they most natu'ally I ai% wiîh respect, RLV. S'r,
helonged instead of a separate book, as last year..-
D)ividing the 523 non-enumneinted entries amo;ng thÏe
various classes, (the largest part of them being in the WILLIAM MNDIE.
Hlorticultural, lanufacturing, Inplements, Fine Arts, Toronto, October 25th, 1853.
and Ladies Department,) it will be fourni that the

scale lutablesowitita reportvifromettutNormajeSfaoou

scale ini many oil the clasýses wili be tutrned in favour
of Toronto.

NORMAL SCIIOOOL EXPERIMENTAL FARM.

To tlie Rrv. Dn. Ry ERSON, ChiefSuperiniendent
of Education.

REv. Sm,-I izve the honor to submit to you
the accompanying report and descriptive list, con-
taining the results obtained from the crops grown
on the -.xperimental Farm ground attached to
the Normal School and Model Schools, which,
together with thirty-seven specirnens of grains,
root., vegetables, and fruits, I prepared and sent
to the Secretary of the Agricultural Association,
for exhbition at their last great annual show, held
at Hamilton. Judging that you inighît wish to
disseminate, or have it for reference, I enclose a
copy of my letter to Professor Buckland.

I night mention, and that fror personal obser-
vation, ihat this collection of specimens attracted
much attention fron a great portion of the visitors.

I arn also very happy in having to report most
favorably of the ornamental part of the grounds.
The shrubs and trees, with very few exceptions,
have all taken very well; and many of them
have grown since planted in the spring.

The grass has done remarkably well. as every
one visiting the grounds may see. It is now, ai

.this present time, much finer and closer than
many a lawn wlich has been made for years.

The show of annuals and other summer flov-
ers, which were put in temporarily, until the
grounds were so far finished as to allow of the
botanical arrangements, have doie well, making
the grounds gay during the whole seasont.

The portion of the grounds on the east side of
the building, which lias wanted so muci filling
up, is now very nearly completed, and I will
have the walks laid down in it this fall. In the
spring, I shall be able to sow it down and plant
ituniformly with the other parts of the groutds,
after which the permanent botanical arrange-
ment, as originally contemplated, will be pro-
ceeded with.

The following are the reports of the Judges
upon the specirmens sent from the Schools:

The Judges on the agricultural productions in
vhose class the specimens wete entered, say:
' We have much pleasure in recommeiding

the collection of grains, roots, and vegetables,
from the Normal School grouts, to favorable no-
tice, and consider themn in every way worthy of
the Inst'.utioni, as also being broughit out in a
manner well calculated to convey both useful
and interesting information."

The Judges on the horticultutal depattment
aIso noticed them as follows:

To t/te Seccrtaryof the P>rovincial Agricul.'ural
lssocia(tion.

Sn,-Regarding the accompalyinz thirty-
seven specimeis of grain, routs, vegetables, and
fruits, sert for exhibition from the Experimental
Farm groutid attached tu the Noinial Schools at
Toronto, I would beg Io state that they are not ex-
hibited for competition, or for an ything very
extraordinary in themselves, but with a view to
explain the expetimentis which havebeen made,
and the results obtainted itelefiom. The details
are more particularly described on the cards
attacied.to the varionus specimens.

The s"il on which the operations have been
carried on is, viih a few slight exceptions (which
are noted on the descriptive cards), ci a very
light sandy nature, lying on a deep bcd of blup
clay, very tenacious, antd generally about an ave-
rage depth of from tiree to four teet from the Fur-
face. In short, the evil vas of such a character
wlien we commenced, as, at a distance of twenty
or thirty miles from a city or town, would be
pronoutnced poor sandy common, vhieh would
nlot pay forcultivation.

The operations for improving it vere com-
menved last fall ; the first step was to underdrain
it; the drains were put in ai the average depth
of three feet six inches, and twentiy-tour feet

apart. The whole was tiheu sub-trenched, that
is-about one foot of the surface soif vas dug up
and llthiwn forward in trenscles, and the under,
or sub-soil. was siirred and left in the bottom in
ils original place: the looseniig being about an

average depth of twenty inches; and atthough
done with the spade, was made to resemble sub-
soif plotghing as nearly as possib!e; or what
might be equally well done with the subsoil
plongh, if operatitg on a large scale.

In the piocess of cropping in the spring, the
ground, generally, got a moderate dressing of
rmanure, whici consisted of about Iwo-thirds sta-
ble-yard manure, vith one-sixth street scrapîngs,
and one-sixth leeched asies ; these were mti-
rnateiy mixed and broken up. The quartity
given was varied according to the nature of the
crop timteLdet', a minute detail of which vouldbe
1oo lenîgthy for this paper.

On the wiole, considering the origimally poor
and ligit nature of the land, and also the great
dryness of the past summner, the results obtained
have becen most satisfactory, both on the euti-
vated or farm portiin of the land, and also on the

portion laid out in grass lawn, fruits, flowers, and
shrubbery, fully estabbshing the great benefuisto
tie derived fron uiderirainintg and subsoiling,
especially on light shallow soils lying on retentive
under-strata, as mentiotned above.

It may be taken as a certainty, that the deeper
the subsoil is muoved and looseted, there will be
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a proportionafe retention of moisture in the
groundl ; not stagnant moisture (the diainîs take ofi
that), but active, vegetative, growing moisture,
aC(otlpamied with an equally growing, genial
heai, which the loosening of the subsoil allows to
penefrate to a depth wlich, before the draining
and loosening of the soil took place, was utterly
impossible; as then, instead of the heat pelne-
trating or being abs.orbed into the earth, to beneit
and nousisl the crops at the roots, wlere tley
most wantedl it, the hot sun leavmng only the
shallow surface soif to acf upon, would bnrn up
all vegetation to any depth that ever the plougli
had tirred. And that surface soil beommr
completely dried up, would ultimately radiate or
throw off a great portion of the heat into the ail-
ready too much leated atnosphiere, producing
that scorching arid dryness, which is so disa-
grecable t0 the animal functions, and, of course,
nay be fai:ly presumied to be io less so tu the

vegetative.
li analysing the above, it seems to st;îd thus

that so long as the soil is undrained, and un-
trenched or subsoiled, the heat penetrates but a
very short distance into it ; consequently, the dry-
ing up of that small portion is su complete, that
evaporation from u:e moist bottom soi] almost
ceases. And what little evaporation there may
be, is so quickly dried up by the half-roasted
surface soi], as te be of very little avail to the
grosving crops. On the oilier hand, whlen the
land is drained and subsoiled, lien the moistue,
froin a greater depth, will be encouraged or
drawn to the surface by tue influence of the sunî's
heat, and in coming up througih the deeperand
lower soil, will be caught or absorbed, and, as it
might be termed, leld in solution by the soif,
ready te. act in the iost beneficial maînner upon
vegetation.

Finally, allov me to recapitulate the tenor of
the above in one single paragraph.

The drains draw away all stagnant moisture:
subsoiling loosens the undersoil, and allowsthis
stagnant moisture to run to the diainîs, it allovs
the roots of the crops to penetrate to a greater
depth, it allows the stn's heat to warm and
moisten the soil as above described, it allowsthe
atmosphere te circulate in the soil, purifying and
sweetening the wvhole-the saine as goid venti-
lation does our houses. A;.d wlien alil these ad-
vantages are brought to bear upon the land, it
will not require aiy great sttetch of imagination
to anticipate what the restilts will bu with respect
to the crops. What, then, may the results be
with respect to the health and salubrity of the
climate ? Why, where these improvenents are
extensively carried out, the chances of general
good and vigorous health will be increased in a
twenty-fold ratio. And being assured of these
very great benefits, both to the health of climate
and the productiveness of the soil, it belioves
every one hîaving a piece of land to improve, fo
be up and doiing, beginining with a little, and that
little once well done, will assist in doiîig more,
until, in a very few years, those who now begin
in a right spirit ivill see it to be so much to their
own interest in every point of view, that they vill
consider a certain portion of suci improvements

every season, as necessary as the commoia
ploughing of their land. Acd then no reat fear
but nieighbor will follow neighbor in doing the
same thing, if it interests them.

Then tihey nay safely say good bye to fever
and ague, rheumatisn, &c., and good bye to
bunit-iup giuss lields, rusted wheat, and many
other drawbacks cotisequent on an impoverisied
state of the land.

To you, Sir, individually, it would bu presump-
tion to write the above ; but to you, as the mediumn
of addressing the Association and the publie at
large, I have addressel il.

And now, trusting that the interest of the sub-
ject may bu an excuse for trespassing upon you
at such lengtli, I shail prceed to giivc you the
result of the various crops in detail, of which the
articles sent for exhibition arc fair specimens.

The following is collecteid from the descriptive
card, attached to the specimens:-

BARLEY.

No. 1, sown May 21st, at the rate of 1. bushels
seed per acre; produce, at the rate of 55 bush-
els per acre ; weight, per bushel, 61 lbs. Soil
liglht.

No. 2, sown May 24th, at the rate of 2. bushels
secd per acre ; produce, at the rate of 38 bush-
els per acre; weight, per bushel, 62lbs. Soil
very light.

No. 3, sown May 26tl, at the rate of 2 bushels
seed pur acre; produce, at the rate of 5·22 bush-
els per acre; weiglt, per busiel, 61 Ibs. Soil
sandy.

No. 4, sown May 19th, at the rate of 12 bushels
seed pur acre; produce, at the rate of 53 bushels
per aere ; veiglt, per bushel, 61 lbs. Sandy
soil.

No. 5, sowin May 19th, ai the rate of 1I busiels
seed per acre ; produce, at the rate of 36 bush-
els per acre; weight, per bushtel, 63 lbs.-
Soil liglit.
Note-Thte barley vas ail of one kind, but

sown at (tiffereit thicknesses ; and I might men-
tion iliat the above veighîts show the highest
point that il vas possible to dress it up to.

COMMrON 0A Ts.

Canadian white, sown May' 21st, at the rate of
21 bushels per acre ; produce, at the rate of
77 bushels per acre; weight, per bushtel, 33
]bs. Soil, black deposit.

Canadian black, sowi May 21st, at the rate of
21 bushels pur acre ; produce, at the rate of
742 bushels pur acre; veight, per bushel, 332
lbs. Soil, vegetable deposit.

Kildrumny, imported, sown May 20th, at the
rate of 3 bushels pur acre ; produce, at the rate
of 60 busiels per acre; weight, per bushiel, 36
lbs. Soil, black deposit, with sand.

Scotch Barley Oats, imported, sown May 20th,
at the rate of 2' bushels per acre ; produce, at
the rate of 58 bushels per acre ; weight, per
bushel, 35 lbs. Soil, black deposit.

Sandwich Oats, imported, sown May 20th, at the
rate of 2.1 bushtels per acre; produce, at the
rate of 66.: buishels pur acre; weight, per busi-
el, 34lbs. Soil, black deposit.
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Corn, Early Wliite, sown May 27th, 3 feet square
apart in hills, 3 seeds; produce, at the rate of
10 tons per acre. Sandy soil.

Corn, Sweet, sown lay 27th, 3 feet by 2 feet in
lines; single seeds; produce, at the rate of 91
tons per acre. Light soil.

Corn, Lar. ge Yellow, sown May 27th, 3 feet
square, part, iin hills. 3 seeds ; produce, at the
rate of 121 tous per acre. Light soil.

Corn, Tuscarora, sown May 27th, 3 feet by 2 feet,
in Hlues, single seeds; produce, at the rate of
11 toits per acre. Sandy soil.

CaUbages, Red Dutch, planted June 17th, 21 feet
square apart ; produce, at the rate of 23 tots
per acre. Light soil, mi.ed with black de-
posit.

Cabbages, Bergen, planted Jme 171l, 3 feet
square apart; produce, ai the rate of 292 tons
per acre. Soil sane as last.

Cabbages, St. Dennis, planted June 17th, 3 feet
apart each way; produce, at the rate of 42
toits per acre. Soil, light black and sand.

Cabbages, Flat Dutch, planted June 17th, 3 feet
square apart ; produce, at the rate of 20 tous
per acre. Scot, sand and black deposit.

Cabbages, Savoy, planted June 17tht, 3 feet square
apari ; produee, ai the raie of29 tons pcr acre.
Soil, black deposit and sand.

Potatoes, Early Ash Loaved Kidney, planted
May 9th, 3 feet square apart in hills, 3 seeds ;
produce, at the rate of 144 bushels per acre.-
Soil, very lizht.

Potatoes, Mechanics, planted May 10th, in linos
21 feet apart; single sets 1 foot apart in the
une; produce, ai the rate of 260 bushels per

acre. Soil, light sand.
Potatoes, Early .luue's, planted May 9th, 3 feet

square apari, in hills, 3 seeds; produce, ai the
rate of 184 btushels per acre. Soil light.

Potatoes, Flat Pink Eyes, planted May l2th, in
lines 'å feet apart, single sets 1 foot apart itt
the line; produce, at the rate of 380 bushels
per acre. Sandy soil.

Potatoes, Irish Cups, planted May 12th, in lines
2. feet apart, single sets 1 foot apart in the
litte; produlce ait the rate of 410 bushels per
acre. Light soi].

Potatoes, Round Pink Eves, planted May 13tl,
in lines 2 feet apart, sinigle sets 1 foot apart in
the line; produce, at the rate of 300 bushels
per acre. Sandy soi].

Potatoes, Early Regents, planted May 9th, in
Hles 21 feet apart, single sets 1 foot 3 inches
apart in line; produce, ai the rate of 304 bush-
els per acre. Light soil.

Carrot, Early Dutch, Horn, sown May 7ti, in
lines 2 feet apart, thinned to 5 inches iii line ;
weight of produce, ai the rate of 3l tons per
acre. Sandy soil.

Carrot, Altinglhain, sown May 7th, in liies 2
fet apart ; Wtinned to six inches in lie ; weight
of produce, at the rate of 36 tons per acre.-
Lighît soil.

Carrots, White Field, sown May 7th, in lines 3
feet apart, thinned to 8 inches in lthe line ;
weight of produce, at the rate of 431 toits per
acre. Light soi.

Blood Beet, sown May 7th, in lines 3, feet apart,
thinned to 8 incies, in lines; pioduce, at lie

rate of42à tons per acre. Soil, light sand and
black deposit.

Mantrel Wurzel, sown May 7th, lines 3feet apart,
thinted to 9 inches in lines; produce, at the
rate of 55 tous per acre. Soil, ligit mixed with
deposit.

Sugar Beet, sown Mla) 7th, in lines 2,1 feet apart,
thiinted to 9 inches in litne; protduîce, at lte
rate of282 totnb per acre. soil, liglit, nixed
with ueposit.

Dutch Parsntip, sown iMay 7th, lines2.2 feet apart,
thinned to 7 inches in line; produce, ai the
rate of 20 tons per acre. Soil sanîdy..

Nutneg Nlelon, sown \ay 10tîh, il open air,
about fron 10 to 12 fruit 'o each plant ; aver-
age wei.lght of fruit, 6 lbs.

Cition Gouîd, a promiscuons plant in a border,
which produced 104 fruit ot the finest I ever
saw ; weight of lite whole, 754 Ibs. on a single
plant.

Double IIusk Indianî Corn, grows most luxuri-
antly, and bears an ordinary crop of ears, adapt-
ed lor cold, late districts, as it comes fron the
mountain country.

Indian Corn, Hybrid of the same, with a common
yellow corti. Sueds mnuch iati±er, and in every
way imnproved, yet retaitætg enough of the husk
for protection.
The mot general observation to be noticed iii

the foregoing delails is, thtat, almost in every in-
statice, tiin sowittg and vide plantirtg produced
the greatest quantity and the best sartples of all
tlie crops, and wienu there is good cultivation,
that principle may be carred out in almost every
instance vitih success, as it allows the soil to be
more freely stirred anîd cultivated, whicI cannot
be overdone, in that il acts in tIte same muanner
as rtbbing or brushing does Io sote people who
do iot take inuchi exelcise.

The above I certify to be as nearly correct as
calculation and the size of the portions nuttivated
will admit.

And I remain, Sir, with respect,
Your most obedient servant,

WILLIAM MUNDIE,
Superintendent qf the Normal Schîoot Girounds.

Toronto, October 24t1h, 1853.

LOWER CANADA AGRICULTURAL
EXHIBIT ION.

The great event of the montht bas been the
Provincial Exhibition, which opetned, as an-
nountced, oi Tuesday, the 27th of September, in
the City of Montreal, and continued over the
three succeeding days, and indeed partially on
Saturday.

The Exhibition was not restricted to agricnl-
tural produce and implements, but included
works of art, and vertu, and muanufactures of
every kind. The latter we shah hlitly pass
over, as tihey do not ptoperly belong to lte farm-
mng depatt(nent.

'rhe Exhibition was held on the slope of Ihe
mouitain, to the torth of the city. Tue ground
is tolerably weil diainied, but the torrents of rain
speedily conveited the whole surface iuto rmd.
The only fine day was Thursday, when from fif-
teen to twenty thi usanid persots were present.
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We shall spare our readers the detail of soirees, In the horned caille depariment, te prevail-
bais, and toreh-'ight piocessions, wici have 1mo ino bceeds were lle AyrIhmre, the Devon. and
connection Oith ariculture, and, in our opinion, tue Durbar Short llornsand their mixtures. Wa
divert publie attention front more useful matters. belmeve il tsgencrallyadmiltei that mixed breeds

The awards of the Judgres speak for them- are te bei for general use, but aill il is Ilmly
selves ; ard the notices of ihe daily prints, from lesirable ta have pure-bred amimals of te Lbt
whiich ve extract !argely. breeds in order ta.m.îke tle mixture.

The Committee, sceitigthe broken state of the lI ta hor" departinett were several very fine
veather, took a very wise precaution in providinig whici %ve ic> nat al)ude Ia individu-

very ample and sold shelter boti fur man and alv, nI wisiiii-, ta interfère wiilt lie deparlmeit
beast ; and everything which did nol appear af ciejutiges. We regreitei to ëee so Iew speci-
water-igit, as all temporary ereciois will do mens of tite aid Normat or Brelan horse, le na-
occasionally, was instanily closed up. But for tive Cattadian, whtcli is alîost, i fl aitcmrellter,
this, thle failure would have beeti comnplete, ani identicai willite I Suffolk Tue best
the groutnd in fact untietable. of lie breei sein ta have beet expartet. The

The arrm.ngements itcluded ample refresi- breet e have tow is crassed wilh a teavier
ment rooms, with private apaitmeiiis fur the aiintai, perlîaps better fitted for te coach aîd
judges, whose ta>k was a sutliciently arduous te plougli, and for the huiitina field.
one, and extensive series of mtalIs well supphled I te vegetabie teparîment limera were speci-
wiih fodder for the animais e.xhiblied. Ii these is uf eiiormous pumpkinstlie utiity of wiich
respects il contrasted very favoratdy witlh the dis- we eanittol uitiastand ; a gicat rany igmly te-
phy last year ai Toronto, wiere, il they iad had spectabie ctrrts ant par.iiips :ore lîtiaît
sueh ai unusuial infliction of unfavotitble weather clmrtt ; very fine spevimets of whaa ant oats.
as we have had, and continue tu have lo ti.is mo- lie Iloritetiîumisls sent, among ather tiiîîmgs
ment, the whole exhibition would have beei .nny vat settes ai appies, and sorne specimens of
broken up. grapes aii piîms, but tmese are more îîîeresling

On the righît hand on entering, the principal lu te weaîty amateur ihan ta the wirktimg
object of attraction was the pIgs, in which the farmers.

Frtti Cnainssetet a ok ar mnaCj 'rite bes't depariment, in Ille wholc collectionFresch Canadians seemlsedi to take partcular ii- was liat of lie pouitrv. Tiere iever %a- any-terest. Thi:2 is the mnost va.uable subjtect foi far- isirefelk lintsPovc.Trehw
mers on a siall scale, as it is ahvays certain to tbe and l i itiroince. e shor
find a market, emier for home consumption or
for curing. 'rie favorite breeds appeared to be ticuiaiIy fime. Extensive cotribotions carne
lite Berkshire, mixedi, more or less, with the Chi- hotu iram time Upper L>mvmîmce amd lie Ummted
nese, and with the large breed of tie North of States. Te airatgements far te iood and com-
Etgland. We saw notninmg tiorougi-brei but fort of te birts siowed greal skiii amd attention.
the Berkshire. Tiere were soie very large ani- Tte agrit-ultural itpiemaim tepamirnamîl 'as

mai, b.î e gaatv toub Uml ~xe s am ce-not very extenmsive. Timera %veme a grei mamymals, bat we gr-eatly doubt tMat size is ant ele- 11
ment either of uxcileice iii tie article. or of vemy usefmi imstrmmets exiibitec, but more re-
profit to the farmrrt-, and the samc renark applies narkable for ulity thami itveiîy.
to ail the domes.tie' anitnals. The important As fom fire-emgiies, ant cruiel wor1) and le
thing is to get liesi and fat imnstead of boue and ski fine arts: we mave noliiîtg lu do wiîi thai.-

The next departnmenmt was that of sheep, and
ingspe ns beereeshods. it hliet Ahe th DevO

soiteerboeheveNUA itInrally Tdte Tat mixe breeds

we cculd have wishied tat there were soine ai
what are callei " grade " sheep. It must be ad-
mitted that Lower Canadma contains very few
sheep of the improved brr.eds. We scarcely
thinjk that tie Mermto, of which there wvere two
or three specimeni;, can ever be raised iin this
chimate to profit. The Souimthiowm, Leieéster, and
other heavy breeds, of whick we iave, paitieu-
larly in the vicirity of Montreal, soine very finre
stocks, impotei at great expense, bring very
high prices when i fattened in the wioter, luit we
have heard experienceti farmers ex'press doubîs
that they were rernunerative. Tie general cia-
racler of the sheefp in Lower Canada is as bad as
can be, both as respects carcase aid ,vool. They
are nuch about the sane as they vere a few
years ago in New-Eglad, whet you migit
take the fore-quarters of a sheep to use as a lanut-
thorn. They may be very tmuch irproved by
crossing, and our own opinion is that the Chevio
would be the best cross for practical purposes;
that is, to make the mno't motey out of a givel
quiantity of food, which, after ail, isthe end of aIl
farming.

'ie Annual Exhibition of the Society was held
at Saratogo Spiin!rs, fron tie 20th to the 23rd cf
September. Owing to the very stormy weather
whici comnenced a week previous tu the Fair,.
and cottinued abnost without intexmission unstil
the opeining day of ite Exhibition, tie attendance
vas not as large as usual. Notwithstandg,

howiever, the disaivaitdges attendant upoi the
Exil bition, some of the departmnents have. never
beet eqalled, and show most satisfactoriily tie
sitonghold these exhibitiotns for inprovenent
iave upon tie farmers and nteciantics of our
Sate. Tite show of cattle, hoises, swine and
sheep were of umusual excellence, and the supe-
rior character of mutch o' tlie stock, elicited much
approbation from ail it attedatim.e. 'lhe fruits
were of a characier, il is believed, ntever equalled;
and the emterprisimg and succes.stui exlîbitors
fromt Rochester, Geneva, Cayuga, Sy raeuse, Troy,
&c., are enttied to the nost htearty thanks of all
i .teiestad in tits most important department.
Tie show iii the mechanical and doirestic de-
partmetîs was quite linited, mainly owing tu tIhe
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contnued rain, which prevented people from the
coînty bringing tneir aitcies in time for entry
and uniu.ual delays upon the îadroads, also de-
tained many articles from icachtitg Saiatoga in
time furexitîbiliun. Tîit iumber of cattle, iorses,
sheep and s ine on exhibitin vas 1161 ; and of
poultry, 337. Etries of grain, implements, do-
mnestie initufactures, &c., 1217; stoves, hardware,
&c., &c., ent ies 117; receipts, $6,209.

On Titurday evening, a iost iitstictive ece-
ture on flax, ils propeities and tises, &c., was de-
ivered by Piofessur Join Wilson, F.R.S.E., ol
Enlantd. and a copy of il was requested for pub-
lication, on motion of J. P. Beckmati, and wtli be
publisied in the Ttanisactions of the Sîciety.

On Ftiday, the last day of the Exhibition, the
Society was called together oi the Shlttw Gruuitds.
Lewis G. Moiris, Presideit, in tIe chair. Mi.
Morris, after soine very appropriate renaîks, ils-
trdoiuced the lion. Wm. Rives, of Virginia, who
delivered one of the ablest addresses ever given
before the Society. It was listened to vith tn-
broken interest, by a very large antd intelligent
audience. On motion of John A. Kingthe thanîks
of thei Society were most cordially tendered to
Mr. Rives for iis very able, practical address, and
a copy of lite s.tma nas solicited for publication
in tlie Tratisactions of the Sot iety. ilis Excel-
lency Governor Seymour was present duritg the
add ess; and Jtstice Vayne, ofthe United States
Court, Geneial Wool, Pro'essor Jouhn Vilson,
lion. Adain Feignson, U. C., C. B. Calvert,
Presiderit Maryland Agricultural Society, Gett.
Tench Tilghman, of Maryland, amti ma.,y other
.e*angers of dlisiietioi, were aiso present.

Alter the address lite premiums were announced
by tue Secretary, and the Society adj'nrned.

The grounids were admirably selected and ar-
raitged ; and, nottwitstatdintg lthe severe rains
preceding and diriiing« the Fair, the grounds weie
dry and no iîconvenience was expetnenced witii
the enviosure. 'ite covering filr stock was fully
carried ont by the citizens of Saratoga, ant secutred
the warmi appro.batiou of exhitbiiors.-Journal of
the N. Y. Siate Agricultural Society.

GREAT SALE OF EA RL DUCIE'S STOCK,
ENGLAND.

The sale of this celebrated herd of Short IIorns,
admitîted to have beet lthe best iii the woi id,
caine of on the 24th of Angiat. The sale was
coiducted by H. Stiaffoid, Esq., lite mot dis-
tiigilihed cattle aacilotneer ins Entgland. Theà
aîtettdence at lite sale wvas vers iurourmîmîs, and
"inever, periatps," says tlie Mark Lane Express,

were lhure su tnanmy entitent breedeis, of ail
kinds of stock assembled together." " The Siort
Hotu men t hemselves, if nlot all to buy, antxions
to see how the famed Duches'tribes fared in
their new home, and watchitig-maybe with
sonewiat of a jealous eye, what the deltermina
tion of itis noble Luod ltad really accoirpliihetd.
Nevel could a veidict be recoided as lezs une
sided." The Bootlis ol Wadilaby, Tors of Aylesby,
Sir Charles Knigitly, Lord Fevershan, the Tan-
queravs, Townleys, Jonas Webb, and others,
bteeders of this fasitiottable stock, and a hoat of
otiers, with several Ameticat gentlemen, vere
presentt examiiing, and manîy of them purchasing
finally at the sale.

"The Short Ilorns were allowed to be in the
acme of breetig condition. They had all, both
old and young, viat the Yorkshiremen call the
' bloody look,' so peculiar to the well bred Short
Horn, as manifest, indeed, in the pure bred cow
as in the thorougih bred l.orse, and warrantiing the
long anîd iigi pedigrees of wiel eaci une could
boast."1

Tie Short Hori herd, consifting of sixty-two
lots, realized close upoil £10,000 (ne-n ly $50,000),

;aking an aveiage of £150 each animal. Tue
nlamîîe, (If the purchaseis are given iii lte Engliish
journais, in which il is said, - among tlie pu[-
ciatseri will be lounid several Aiîmelle. getle-
mens, who added, uttquestionably, to the success
of lte Cle, by tlie spit il with which they opposed,
anld _cnierally tied out many ofhlie htome buyers."

The " Duchess " tribt stood of course hlie high-
ast. A main heifer (Duchess 66), rising three
years old, vas bouglht for Cul. Morri<, Preyident
of the Agriciltutal Society of New York, for 700
guineas; and a calf of this heifer, sx weeks old,
brought 310 guineas ; a leifer and culf thus mak-
ing 1,010 gu:tas-upwards of $5,000. Such
prices as titese are n iiont parallel in the English
sales of Short [loris cattle.

Ve -ive below the putrchases ait this extraordi-
nary sale on American account, so far as the list
lurniiïhed us gives tlhem. It wili be seen that
tour o the Duchess tribue of cows, comprising the
very best animais sold, come o titis country, and
1 wo of tite very best buls. We sitall not be dis-
appointed to hear, ere long,that Eng!sh beedeis
are setditg their orpers to America, to repienish
their stock oui of our supet ior animais. We do
not toubt that we have, aI this lime, in this
country, sone herds that (ntow Earl Ducie's
herd is sold) aie supeitor to aty single herd in
Etnglatnd.

T HE SALES.
COWS AND HIEIFERS.

Duchess (66), tic roanî, calved Oct. 25, 1850
got by 4tl Duke of York (10,167), dam, D:tciess
(55tih), by 4th Duke of NorthumberlauJ (3,649);
700 guineas; Lewis G. Monis and Noel J. Becar,
New York.

Dueitess (64), red, calved August 10, 1849;
got by 2d Duke of Oxfoid (9.046), dam, Duchess
55th, (as above); 600 guitteCts ; Jenathan Thorne,
Wasiitgtott ilollow, Duchess conttty, N. Y.

Duehess (59), roai, ealved November 21, 1S17;
gt by :D Duke of Oxford, dam, Duchess (56);
by 2d Duke of Noithutmtberland (3,646) ; 350
guineas ; Jonat han Thorne, N. Y.

Duchess (68), red, calved Sept. 13, 1852; got
by Duke of Glo'ster (11,382), dam, Duchess (63);
above 300 guineas; Jonathan Thorne, N. Y.

BULLS.

Duke of Glo'ster (11,382), red, calved Sept. 14
1850; got by Grand Duke (10,284), dam, Duchess
(59), by 2d Duke of Oxford(9,046); 650guineas;
L. G. Moi ris and N. J. Becar, N. Y., and W.
Tatnquetay.

Fovrth Duke of York (10,167), roan, calved
December 22, 1847; got by 2d Duke of "xford,
as above, dam, Duchess (51), by Cleveland Lad
(3,407) ; 500 guiteas ; General Cadwallader,
Philadelphia, and George Vail, Troy, N. Y.
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Next to the « Duchess " tribe the " Oxford "
tribe brought very higli prices, ranging fron 250
to 180 guineas. In addition to the Ainerican
porchasers of '" Duchess " animals, there were
sold to Englisli gentlemen at 400, 350 and 310
guieas.

Mr. Thorne aiso bought, for 1,000 gnineas, at
pi ivate sale, 1- Grand Duke," the sire of Duke of
Glo'ster, one of the most celebrated bulls in Enîg-
land, from another herd.

Mr. Tanqueray has done himself great credit by
his liberal course towards gentlemen from this
country. Fle has allowed Messrs. Morris and
Becar to select choice animais fiom his own herd,
and after using the celebrated Bates bull "Balco"
for one season, lias disposed of him to theni, and
he is niow in this coumtry. le also u:îited with
theit in the purchase of the " Duke of Glo'ster,"
the pîize of Earl Ducie' breeding, which secures
him to our country. Such liberality as this is
duly appreciated, and will maeet a nerited reward.

Mr. Straflord also, the editor of " Coates's Herd
Book," has given his time and services to Ame-
rican gentlemen, enabling them to avail them-
selves of his judgemernt and information in the
selection of stock.

The result of tihese gentlemen's efforts are to be
seen in our country, and will add muei to the i
auperior character of our stock,-Journal of the
N. Y Sitae Agricultural Society.

ce We owe our subseribers an apology for the

poor quality of paper we have been obliged to use
for the last two inibers of the 4griculturist, the
parties that supply us being untable to furnish any
other, on accouînt of the scarCity of water.

T T Ti ti, 85

TORONTO, NOVEMBER, 1853.

learned President, in bis very appropriate and
cloquent opening address, congratulate the col-
lege and the country on this highly valuable ad-
dition to the professional stad'.

WVe hope soon to sec a large nuniber of young
men engaged in, or intended for agricultural pur-
suits, fron all parts of the couîntry, availing
thiemselves of the important advantages now
ofl'ered by University College. Only a single
winter's attendance on the courses of scientifie

and practical Agriculture, Chemistry, Geology,
Botany and other branches of Natural History,
would be of unspeakable advantage to them.

It is only by cultivating his mind that the young

fariner can learn to cultivate bis soil in the btst

and most economical manner. Our young far-

mers niigit avail themselves of Professor Wil-

son's course vith great benefit, as weil as othter

branches of literature tauglt in this institution.

Whatever nisgivings or prejudices may be felt

or expressed by certain parties, we hold it to be

an indisputable truth, that our farmers as indivi-

duais, or as a body, vill never become intelligent
and progressive, evei as inere cultivators of

the soil, and attain to their proper social stand-

in society, till tley partake equally with all

other classes, of the benefits of a sound and

comprehensive education. University College,
fromn the snal ainotînt of fees required, and the

compreltensive course of study enbraced in its

curriculum, thus adapting itself to the advancing
irit of the age is adimirably calculated to ImetUNIVER1Z y COLILE, TORONTO. C

the wants of bte comîmunity.
The four new Chairs establishecd in this lm- .atso h omnly

It is gratifying to be assured that the Iigh
portant national Institution are now fil!ed by
able and accompi d rofesor, o are standard of scolarshi whic a characterised

th tit t d f *. A4ý'rrm 2 of itei-

ready engaged in the active prosecution of thteir .LU tUa U % 5' "". r.. tence, vill it no degrce be lowered by embrac-
respective duties. Dr. Damiel ilson, fromn

respective ing the natural and experimental sciences. We
Edinbuîrght, tadkes Hlistory anîd Eniglisht Litera-

. intend to consider this subject more in detail
ture; Mr. Hincks, late Professor mn Queeni's . .triiy atcifwyi e
College, Cork, Natural listory; 3lr. Chap- at a future opportumty, particularly m refe-

an rel rfoq ence to the wants and improvemnent of tite
man, recently, Professor mn Uniiver-sity Colleg<,e, rclta Cse.
London, Geology and Mineralogy ; andDr. Agricultural Classes.

Forneri, Modern Languages. The inaugural
discourses neatly delivered by these gentlemen Dry Tie most reliable accoints from F.urope show

to, large and delighted audiences, were of a . aficiency in Breadotui1 to a very eisiderable
'D .\t.t. Trhe prietf fud ia o-e, is liketl% tu rulo

character to justify the lighîest expectations of high nxt. The Canadian Farmer should
the public in regard to the interest and value of'make preparation accordingly. as much
tieir professional services. Well miglit the antd be ready to sell as mîtucli as possible,
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ADDRESS clotled a man with racs ;"-no longer the birth-

.Delivered ait the .4nnual Exhibition of the Ellisburgh, right of a people 4 whose sloth killeth them, for
dams and Henderson .giurtheir hands refuse to labor." We are sometimes

.ddws ati Iendrsoit Aigricultural Society, euerindilîfuiosoaletdpultr-
New York, Sept. 9th, 1853, entertained with effusions of affected phdunthro-

py, deprecating Ihe taking of part of their hunt-
1WY CAI'TAIN A. CAMERON, 0F KINOSTOIN. iggoîsfo t brgueaI11,longgodsfromn the aboriginies, and this, too,

- .e iwhen millions of tleir fellov-men would be
[We have much pleasure i laying before our rendered tlhe happier by the possession of only

readers tiis excellent Address, particularly as il one acie cach, whereon to iaise their bread. But
was delivered before an American Society, by , the tide of emigration, of inidustrial, of agricul-

one of our most zealous and intelligent Canadian toral, educational, and geneial improvement,
has set in so sirongly on this continent, as ere

agriculturists. May so beneficient an example long to cover tlie land, and to render the portion
find nany imitators in both countries.-Ed. Ag.] of the sluggaîd therein corparatively smaul.

Improvement in the knowledge and practice The error of the untutored Indian, in not crop-ofarvul t the bjectofth(is and allsiiar piiig the soi l'or his sustenance, is clearly per-
f . . o i b ceptible to us. Could we as clerly nndersand

societies. allonugh receiving much Jaborions al- unr own Imismaiagement of the earth in over-
tention from ail civilbzed nations and ittelligeit , without fertilization, we no doubt
classes of mnen, from rhiest ages ta te piesent wouid inake immediate and eager exertions for
day, appears, by opnions very generally x- improvement, a conviction for its necessity being
pressed, to have, as yet, made but moderale pro- I genertlly a pieliïinary tiereto. The indian, it
gress, conpared with the general advancement appears, considers agiîeuitural operations unre-
Sscience, ansd the imp)rovemetts il many ol the inerative tu him. We ofien conduct them so

useful arts of life. indifferently, as, in a few years, to render them
To trace the cause, would be an investigation so to us ; aeie this not the case, coud we find

both curions and uie(ul; for althougli our first pa- in Our n'eightîborhood a Province coulain ein a
rent Adam, nid his two first-born sons, Cain and population of iearly a million, whose annual
Abel, were enaged in gardening, tilling the soil, average production of wheat pei acre, by Iheir
and in hIe keeping of sheep, occupations the best ov showing, is but 7 1-5 bushels; whuile some
calculated to alford to themselves and their pro- of thiem boast of having taken foity successive
geny both food and clothin g, by the sweat of their clops ofT lte same field, \Vithout using any means
brow, we find ai this period, so remnote from their vlalever to t.o.aii its fetiluty. Andiii when it is
day, iunniumerable tribes of thteir descendats kniiown that mtclh of the soil in the same part of
wandering over soils the most fertile, in' a stale the couttry, unexhausted, produces over four
of lunger and nakediess, despisiîg the sources tin.es Ile former quantity ; with this warning
of coifort and happinless to which God so early before ns from Lower Canuda, wXe had better iin-
direcied man's eneit'i es, giving preference to partially examine wlether the piactice we are
the uncertaities of the cliase. aid consequenit puisuing is not insensibly leading towards simi-
privations and miseries,-not unfiequently, like lar results. Coming nearer home on this sub-
Cain, "rising up against their brethren," slay- ject, we have received a more direct warniig,
ing, and as cannibais, devouring tiem, for want and tihat from a source vhich tends to give il a
ofother food. Before the white man had begun weiglt and impoitance sufficient to demDadti our
to people titis continent, the poor Indians umay atteîîton,
not have ltad anîy opportunity of acquiriug the
art of raisiig for theinselves the necessarile of PRoFESsoR JOHNSToN. who travelled i this
life fromn the soil, and nay therefore oftein have couîîîry in tIe vear 1849, iu speakiîg of North
beet driven from one pitiful nîecessitv to another, America, says :--" As to the conîdition of agri-
still nole horrifying, as detailed by 1.lman and culture, as ar. art of lie, it cannot be denied that
otiers, but havinîg now, for centuries back, had in titis region, as a wlole, il is in a very primi-
fite beniefit of both precept and exainple in farm- tive condition. In relation to English markets,
ing set before ltem, they mnay be said to exhibit, theiefore, and the piospects and profits of the
in an extreie degree, the utnost itdifference, if British farmer, my persuasion is, that year by
not aversion, to the operations of husbandry. We year, our tiansailantic cousins will become less
knov that " the earth is the Loid's, and Ihe fui- and less able. except im extraordirtary seasons, to
uness thereof ;" that il is manifesily his design it send large supplies of vieat tu our island ports;
should be cultivated for the sustenance of ian, and that whein Ile virgin freshness shah have
to whon he has giveu dominion over il; that, been rubbed off their' new lands, they vill be
fron lte geterai tenor of lis vord, we aie en- unable, with t/c, PrcsCnt knowledge and me-
joined ta be industrious. In the parable, il was thods, to send wieat to the Britisi market so
the mildest portion of the sentence upon him, cheap as the more skilful farmers of Great 3ritain
who did not properly apply his one talent, tu and Ireland canI do. If any one, less familiar
I take therefore the talent ftom him, and give it with practical agriculture, doubts that sucI must
unto him which hath ten talents ;" and su, vith- be the final effect ot t le exhausting system now
out presuming to judge harshly of our brother, followed on all the lands of Noril America, I
the " red man of te forest," we may believe nietd onîly inform him that the celebiated Lothian
that il is te vill of the Great Ruler of all, tliat farmers, im lte imir.ediate neighborioud of Edin-
titis great and fertile region should no longer cou- bur "h, who curry all tIheir crops off the land, as
tinue tu be the monopoly of iat " idleness which the orth American farmers now do, return, on
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an average, ten tons of well-rotted manture every otherjudiciously, than to cultivate those arranged
year to each acre, while the Ainerican larner in the worst naiiiner possible. 'lie fariner inay
returs nohing." triple the successful results of the latter; nul by

Granting tiis to be a true statement of t pre-the expenditure of five liindred days of drawing
sent practice and future prospects of the farners manue, or live hundred dollars worth of ditei-
of tihi couitry, the question naturally arises to ing ; but simply by makintg a proper tise of oie's
oir minds, what is our best remnediy to coutter- brains." 'Tie article then conchides az follows:
act as early and as effectually as possible, the -lluding to a ftari on which the a itor iad
evil. Even supposing th- case to be laither highly w itiessed the rotation systein cariied into prac-
coloured by the Professor, which is doubfutl tic: "'lhe culture of each successive crop co..
there is ample roon for iiiprovenent, and thcre staitly teided to the destruction of somte weeds
is no danger of our overdoinîg in that direction.- iijuious lo atiother, and tlis ail were destroyed
We perceive in this quotation, that those cele- in their respective turns, while aut the saine lnne,
brated farmers mentioied, who have heivy rent$ lie lertlitv of thie liand was iicreased, and eachl
and taxes tu pay, are in the habit of keepiug up crop fed with its own proper nutriment as its
the condition of their land by the application of turn comes round."

10 tons of manure per acre anniually--inisiman- Let tus observe in this case the fertility of tle
agenit on their part wuuld soon involve tiein soil was increased by rotation of crops alonîe,
in ruin-attentive to their business, and deter- without the aid of any fertilizer applied. Could
mined on success, if at ail attainable, they may wve believe that tis easily applied remedy nould
safely get credit for having (loie ail in itheir pow- be efdicacioils general.y all over the country,
er to iid out a cheap and easier practice. Their surely none of us woold long hesitate as lu ils
peculiar position near a large city enables thein application. It scems that the celebiated Lo.
Io procure manure in large quantities; near large thiain farmners alluded to by Professur Joiiston,
citis in this country te saie could be doue, are not of the saine opinion as the writer in ''1 he

and is done by naniy, although noto the extent Country Gentteman," as they drai extensively,
it ought to be. It is worthy of notice here that and regult ily carry ino ellect the rotation sys-
Professor Jolnston, althougi of higi standinîg in tem, aI the saine time they apply the ten toits of
the great school of agricultural chemnistry, ap-; manure per acre year ly ; this, however, umay beIll ifea schoolii, of gnctlllciemtIr.iap
provingly points out the good old custon of ia-. owing lu their àinrnce ; poae
nurin heavily, and that lie has ntut informed tlie there vould hardly be two dillerent opiions iii

worldtiat in his native co 'nry the lighat ifi- 1 a couitry, as to whichi of these two methuds of

cial fertilizers produced by the appli-ation ofi fertilizig should have preference: the onîe is
chermistry have done inuch for agriculture, ai- certamly a more gentlemanly-olooig praelce
thongi lie is an advocate for their adoption.- titan the other.
Wlhat is the best rernedy against the exhaustinrl In case that, after more fully periîsing this ex-

systen of agriculture, prevalent in many parts of cellent article, i the popular periodical above
this continent ? is a question of great national, mentioncd, some farmers should be of opinion,
well as of individual iIportantce especially to that lthe question, i whicl is the best remedy
every farner, and no doubt is a question oftei agamst the evi of exhausting our lands ?" is not
occurring tu his mind. Many alifct to kIow yet ansvered, it nay not be out of place to stale

this remledy and favor the public with their opin.. that Ihe principle otf fargniii on vhich the fur-

ions on paper; few give practical illustrations of faned " Jethro Tull " proceeded, has recetily
their theory on the land. Il is evident that when pbeen aga brought under te notice of te pub-
anty improvement proposed for adoption, is so lie, viti modifications in lthe prictice; aid is
beset with diliculties in the executioni, as to be we.11 explaiied in the eleventh edition of a well

beyond the reach of the majority of the practical writtet pamphlet, styled "' woid in season, or
farmners, it is not likely tu nake much progres. . how to grow wheat with profit," ihe authorof
and howevcr abundantt in promise and iii the this comes forward with te st)ongesi of aIl re-
flowers of rhetoric, untlil made easy of comnpre- coirmendations, which is-that for several years
hension, anîd convenient of application, il is not he hsbeect essful m tcof th te-

destined to yield inuch fruit. As tu simplicity oryce recommends. Jethro Toit, too, i accord-

and practicauility, perhaps nothing cati excel the nce with the above quotation, asserted ihat

remedy recomnmended in the " Country Gentie- manure was not mndispensible im good farmm;
Man," dated " Albaty, N. Y., July 8, 1853:" professing that by a pectiliar management of the
lu save lime, paît only of the article is quted soit, a sutiicient alid eidless supply of uourish-
that part, aowever, cuntains the desideratnum, as meit for wheat crops might be denived fron the
foiliows atmosphtere, chiefly by the thorough pulveriza-

follows.-tion of the soit. The author of thle pamphlet,
"Manurimig, for example, is a most powerful ioays--The sroes by wiI o utmsas- wî proccas by wii 1 carry out mny

means for inprovement; but both manures and plan is a vcry simple une, and is givei in delail,
their application, are expeusive in proportion to and t length in the following pages. Brietly, it
the amountapplied. Underdranuiing uas wu'it is Ibis; I'divide imy fields 'into lands five feet
,.vouîdcerful restis, bt Ilte cosI 1$i al\v;vs alutare ierful esuts b sde; in theu centre of each land, I drop or Irilr
ite, and the saine may be said soie degree, My secd in triple rows one foot apari, tihus leav-

ofldeepploughîg and sub-soihng. But im the ing a fallow iiterval of three feet between each
arrangrenent of a rotation, no additional expen- triple rov. Wien the plant is up, I trencl tle
diture or labor is necessary ; il costs nio moue to imuiervals with the fork, easily -4kiig my spils
cumtîvate crops wih are made o succeed cach about thlrce h.ches front the wheat. and at sprinig
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and during summer I clean them with the blades
of lte sharp cuiling horse-hoe, and keep them
open witi the linses of the scufdler. Every year,
in shot t, I trencit and cultivate Q2ù out of tlia 5 for
the succeeding crop, atnd leave the other 2 for
that whlichl is growing-

SOne moiety of each acre is thus in wlieat and
the other moicly fallow ; and the average yield
of tiat lialf acre, is 34 busivis, gîrownt without
difficilty or danger in the exceutoni, and sur-
passing the aveintge vield of a whole acrt» on the
coin i plaît. t diTeir from Tuil in titis, I do
not refuse inature. 'Tite esseince of the scieme
I propose is, înot that it dispenses witi mnanture,
but that wiiih manure viere requiiired, il eiables
the fariner to draw froi liai f ain acre of land, a
produce beyond his tow average pioduce fron
a whole acre."

This pamphlet well deserves a place in every
farmers 'biaty, but in case il should appear to
some, nos yet tu have aiswered lthe quezton,
even with the aid of lthe rotation sy stem; let us
lay beside them hout a shott statemeit of what
the school of aztgiciltutal cieminstry announice
with confideice as the remedy reqired For
this puîrpose lthe followiing quotanion is from a
volume of 138 pages, bouind up with "a treatise
on the nature and valiue of manure and ost agri-
cultural clhemistry, &e , by F. Falkîner." 'Tite
volume ilself is styled " Productive farinne, ot a
familiar digesi ot the recent discoveries ol Lie-
big, Joiiisoni, Davy and others, showing htow the
resuilts of tillage miglit lie greatly anginteited, by
Joseph A. Siith." Witiout advertiig to the
author's moie recondite arguments, which no
doubt lie lias carried out Iogically, ie thius cou-
cludes, " Let us suppose tliat a close examina-
ion lias taken place of the materials of which

a soil is ciomposed, and that an artificial, saline
or miieral compost is judiciotsly and accurately
put together, eitier Io meet the deficiency, or
added to a tolerably good soi, to îicrease ils
fertihtiy, the advantages of ils use are iot over-
stated in a recent pamapilet."

' Ist. Il is cheap compared with ils value, a
twenty-shilling cask will supply an acre. 2nd.
It is liglit and easily carried, viien compared
with carting manures. 3rd. It is suitable for
small holders, who cannot atTord soiling or
keeping of cattle, for Makinîg dung-heaps. 4th.
It enables a teitu-at-tvilt l take a good crop
out of dote-out land, if his landlord refuses to re-
new. 5th, It furnîisies h barren laitd such food
for plants as iad been deficient ; such defects
of one or more substances being, in general, the
cause of sterlity. 6th. I enables the cultiva-
tor to extract tet limes as much vegetable ali-
ment for his plants from tIhe soil, and from otlier
manure, as they could otherwise ins most cases
yield." He adds, lie " believes there are no
soils whici nay not be permanently fertilized by
lthe mineral compost which forms lis invention.
But bearing in mind the remarks we have al-
ready made, every practical farmer muEt advance
upon his own responsibility ins muaking a trial of
ils capabilities. The object of this work being,
not the introduction of advertised artificial Ma-
nures to the notice of the agricultural world, but

Ihe disemination of those sound and rational
views of t lie nece.ssary relations, betveen Prac-
tical Farming and Praclical Science, without
which agriculture mrust sitl i.g beîingd the age

d, tliough the fiîst and most important of ail
arts, remain forver stationary."

Nov, uifortunately for Joseph A. Smitlh, as
a prophet, the art of agriculture lias iot
renainied stationary, since le, ten years agc,
annîîoîîned to lte woi id the efficacy of a twenty-
shilling cask of his favorite compost, ahhough
what lie calis " sound aid rational views of
i lie necessary relations between practical
farming and practical science," rernaiti yet
an almost ntried theory.

It being a system requirmng a considerable
of chemistry ma prac'ice, the chenists

and its advocates are ihe fittest proot of ils real
utiliiy,-iiot ini fiover-pots and green-ihouses, but
on the broad acres of an e.hausted farni, not for
one year ontly, but for a sulticient length of lime
ici prove the durability of ils fertilizing effects.-
If, Io the honor of ils discoverers and advocaies,
and the benefit of agricuhiurists, as well as f
mankind in general, titis new system of fertiliza-
tion should bear the test, no people ini the world
would sooner do il ample ju.ice titan the enlight-
ened and enterprising people of this great Union.
This ephemeral, as il may be called, of pernma-
nently ferrilizing our Iand ai twenty shillings an
acre has now so long been hoveri

Zltovrintg aroui he
agricultural communlity, that ahhloughi it comnes in
suchi a qnestionable shape, it is full lime Io giap-
ple wiith il. IVe are surely tot affraid of it ; while
il rerriairs a phantom ai a distance we need not
be ; but let us begin to deal with n in close quar-
ters, and il may very easily, in many cases, turn
out to be a robber. It would. be absurd to sup-
pose that tlie farmer is to turn chemist, to have a
laboratory, and the neces-ary apparatus, to ana-
lyze, first the severai kinds of grain or otier pro-
duce, which lie may uitend 1o sow or plant ; so
that he may accurately kiow the constituent parts
of eacl,-atalyze the several soils of his fields,
and liat lie shotild in characteristic hieroglyphics
send to the diuggists his order for the several is-
gredienîts necessary, so as io make sure he lias got

hlie very exact composition required. The attempt
would be a complete burlesque on both science
and farming. Ilov tien, is this practical farming
and practical science to be brouglht into operation
vith one another? Perhaps tlere might be a

couinty or township chemrst or analyzer, sworn
into office, Io perforn Ithese services for a fixed
and moderate iemuneration, and the demand for
tle ingredients would soon create lte supply.
But although there are many ways in which il is
possible to carry ont the plat, no feasible one has
yet been suggested to enable the farmer thus by
process of anîalyzation to ascertain what he re-
quires, nor is il likely these artigcial fertilizers
will ever cone into geteral use, vithout the
powerfil aid of the governmeînt and legislature.
Even suppose a chemnist tosettle in everycouIty,
on bis own respsnsiblility, to make a business of
analyizing for farmers, and selling to them the
compountd supposed to be required ; the system
would be liable to great abuse, and farmers would
be subject to the imposition of quackery, so gross
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as to destroy all confidence. Il lhe agriculturists
in thiis country would but iirst tet this proposed
fertilizer, tien tinîdinig it eflicacious, woutld unite
ii ait appeal to te goveimnct, to estlablih per-
sons and pilaces, at coiveniet distances tiroughl-
out the rural districts, for ils sale, tihere inay be a

probability their appeal vonhil succeed.
I. Canada, the goverinmietit and legislure have

e.tablisiel so mnî.iiy impoitant and expeisive
Offices coltnected with agijeulturethatthe farners
thete have good reaontu expect their ilteests in
al respects tu receive a lut share of attention.
The offices are that of ofiiser of Agriculture,

vith several clerks, of a Piovincial Geologisit, of'
a Piofessor of Cliemity auîd Natuial Plîiloopiy,
and a Professor of A mriultoie; besides a Board of
Agricultute, and a Provincial Agricultural Asso-
ciation, Now as tiis gîî'etion of altificial inauitres
is une tirust u oi the farmers, by t lie scienitiic
worid, and as farmers aie ofteii severely reflected

pon, as beiug without a knowiedge of their pro-
fessioi, and without Cillerpi ise, it i', lot uI'eason-
able thait the farmers (if Catada should look wiîit
coifidenice to this array of scienufic and prtcti-
cal appoitiments, to lacilitate, so far as posible,
the geneial applicattin of titis discovery, said
to be capable u piodtiucinig suci highly valuable
resultis. Thie samre Pit. Jobt iuon, ah teady qutîàed,
whein iii I tis country, iii 1819, d iscovet ed Itat ii
Ntilierit Nw Yol k, large quaitlles ut lite pios-
piate of lime aie tu be iouitd.as also amongst the
Ttousard Isands aid ont lte Ottawa Ri ver,
which ie states is a hililv valoable fertilizet,
tliat Dr. Etnitmoits, of A Ilbitly, ktiev locahties ii
Essex Couîty, % htem e a siligle mait might exca-
vale a toit a day ut this imiietd. Tiat Mr. Aier,
amd Dr. Jicksoi, of 3osion, found that lai ,e
quatîtities of uie samte occuried at fHurderville,
it Morris Cuuîity, eveni as mutici as would suap-
ply the Etiglisi lai ket ftoi years, Iigily as it is
appreciated there for agrivultural pt.rposes ; tliat
a shipient was Made, .oon alter his vis it ere,
tu Li'erpool, aid teadily soid Iltere. Nut kn!ow -
ing whetlet' ii the State ut' New York there are
aitv public ufticeIs, w use dty IL migit be tu
follow sticih discuveries to soine useful tesult for
tite good uotiic coutiîty, it mîay be as well to dis-
conttitue anîy futliter eima ks as applied tu tihis
countriy, but il] referenice to Caitada, il is iot too
much1i to say, wi:ett lthe coutItry, iîiine-tentihs ut
witici are iutterested iii a-gricutitute, is at tie ex-
pense of keepitig so toimiidable a staiT, as tliat
etnumeraied, oit pay, the people have a righlt to
expect tiert to take a lead iii nioticiîtg important
questions of this k itid, and iii turnitnîg theri to
the best possible accoutit for the good of the
country.

That the Goverinments and people of North
Ameiica would export tits essence of fertility,
without makingtî± anîy attciipt tu apply it at home,
is iardly ciedible ; periaps ere this time it may
in soute plac%s be ini common use in this State,
altiougi it is iot in Caiada. The learned Pro-
fessor, il. appears, cotifidetly expected it would
soo be uf geierail appiai tion, for lie sis:

h il we place imcoîe terîbiltzmiig iiaututes withmut
the reah of tle armier, it wil keep dowi ilt.e
r.siitg price of gtano, ty the beiteficial compe-
tiioi-will beniefit practical agriculture, and it-
crease tlie produce of lte cunwtîry.

"l Tu lte Utited States, the discovery wiil, in
the meantine, afford a iiew aiticle of export,
niew employient to a part of ils peuple, aid, 1

ope, a teasonable pin lit for their exertions, my
friends, who have sought out lite several locali.
lies. As soon as American farmers ,hll have
satisfied îitretmselves that, when prepared by
mneats of sulphuric acid, it is teally n5efui to
itei r crops, lthe minierai will retnder lite samo
service tl their agiculture as lu ours. Il nay
tevive the u .ieaut-Crowing poweis of New Eng-
land, and etiable Westei îI New. Yiik lo compete
more profiiably ii the wieat market, witi the
new Statesoi the i.oith-we t." Revertin agaii,
anid finually, to the question i th 0e best ieas of
fertilization, it is lioped liai noue of tlie furego-
iiig rematks will Lie considered as presutiiptu-
ously deînying lthat judiiciouis applicatiotis of
chermical comnpouinids to the soii inay niaitlain
and reproduce, whîen exhausted, ils fertility ; and
even be applicable on a large scale to farming
put poses. It is meanit onily tait the authors of
lite system are in justice bound, practically to
deionstrate ils eflicacy, before they charge far-
mers with watt of kuowleuge and enterprise, in
declinintg lo praictise wiat, to therm, is sur-
tounded with su many difticuities.

'ie ftoregoing reinarks are tittended to solicit
the attention ut titis society to the naintaining
aud iticreasi g f the ferti lity of lie soil,whichtol
i.etle-r wtih ltle im piovement of live stock, are
very imporatit consideratiouits ; the otie very
riiih denetids on the oliter. The very best de-
seipj)tionis ut cattle tre liable to delerroltion i
lthe hands of tle f'armer, whose systen produces
a yearly exitaustinii of its land, wtthile lite very
bet, as wvell as the most itîlerior, may be im.
proved, aitd that profiably, in connection w'ith
lthe mure generous practice of fertilizatioti, and
judicious care and ci ossin±.

Such is the demand, indeed, tliat no branch of
farmintg in the paesent day yields more remuner-
ative returns, tit the raisinîg of first rate stock,
whether liurses, horned cattle, shieep, swine, or
vVen poultry. To ensure siccess, however, great
caution and skill te the points of excellence are
required, and iii this respect, from wliat stock lias
been extibited iere, il is evident thatsoime ment-
bets of this suciely aie comn petetit jutges, both iii
Durhans, Ayrsiires, Liecester and Met ino sheep,
and thus in titis neigiboriuod the spirit of enter-
prise is not1 wanitinig.

Importations ut stock of titis description. not
ontly benefit the individual owtiers, but they also
benefit lte neigh boriood, by facilitating lthe work
of inprovement around them, it so many respects
tliat il were waste of tinte to detail. Indeed il is
itot too rmuchi to say, ltat the importers are the
beneftactors of the public ; as ail lte spare stock
they cati dispose of from the yearly increase fills
up a want. and is the means of retaining at home
motney which, in the absence of sucli men, would
be renitted to a foreign country, to supply lthe
demand. The dispiay ofsuci stock is calculated
tu create a taste for improvement, especially it
the mi:.ds oftlie yountli ot the country ; it ielps to
rentier the occupation of the. fariner more attrac-
tive attd respectable, and thereby aidis to reconcile
the impatient and restless ambition of you , men
tu its unavoidable disagrecables and labour
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It is sometirnes objected against the higher gulationis as may appear most suiinble to give

priced cattile, that they require moie care thari the geierai sattisfaction, hIe just a' d equitable en-
iiferior kinds. There is liile foice iii this objec- for cement of theie rules sioild foi in matter for
lion, because all catth. require shade and sheiter, universal approvai and satisfactioii, and as soon
food and drir.k reguiarly, aind the best cattile le- as they are îouid, mt practice, Io Lie uisuitable,

quire nio more. It is it ce that if a cow that cOst should be clanged or ameiided. Fariners should
$200, is lost by want of care, it is a ceater loss nlever lorg"et that Ihey ai e hie boue and sinew of
than thiat of une that cost $25 ; but il is iatural for the natioin ; that, by being uiiite'd, their power in
men to take care of their better article in which the State, both nor.lly aid pohtically, vould
tley take pi ide, than that of the iniferior ; there- be irresistible.
lore 4he keeping of the valuable stock has a ten- In conclusion, may every one cultivate bis soi o

denicy to make farmers more caieful and constant as to maititain aid improve ils let tility ; iay tiis
in attending to tleir business. This improvemet society increase in inembers, and be fruitful imi
is muclh wai ed, as most farmers know more of the noi k of improvenenit. .permit me to reitur
their ovcupation, thai they are attentive to inI the thaniks for your attenlion, and to uplogize for
practice. presuming, even ai your kinîd invi ntoilo, io at-

Ail improvement in the knowledge and prac- lempt the performance of soi honorable a task as
tice of farrminîg is proinoted Dy the well di- you have this day assigned to me, and for which
rected energies of agricultural societies. Their I feel so litile qualified.
annial coinpetitiois are tIe means of coit- _
veniently cintregating under one view, the
farmn impî'leneits, cattle and ploducts in posses- 0Ctt'U.
sion for coiipetitiol and general information.
And atlthu..h soime farmîîer decliiie, wlat they THE PARTITION OF THE EARTH.
coni-ider the sacrifice of time and a dollai cash Io
support teim-n, as they receive no direct returns, TANSLATEtJ V ç. I sIII.El..

tlis is a inost uiprofitable ca!culation for the ilere. take this vorld "9 ci ied Jove fro.m his high throne
mind tiat enitertaitis il, and it is to lie hoped vitl A..dres>tmg nain : the earlils tphtert' be iitîttu;

soo'î be reuiniîced by every one wlo has the I gIa.tt i lba e. Il free pert'munl lIain -

smallest idea of the beauhies anud advantiage- of Livide itgath le hue."

a re'iplecily of good feliow'slip whli Ibis uieirgl- A Illhai tied to esiablslii each lits eit.
L'on rsv 1'î I, I oulni g atnd o tsid u s Atti e ;'

o s. Th timr tit irdt seize id, of tlriam
The oÍlice bearers of these societies have very 'T'le nbiilie'n suit li ioîrez.ciase l0 love.

arduous dilies to pelformn, ali de ti'v the sup- \vh;te'er hitî uarehoute ltti. th' merel:ani sweeps;

port and assistance of ail classes inI tue comii mu- The' abi'ot choose rand ctiy wte ;

îity, alid il is pleasiig 10 sec how mu t its is Wirrivrw'thice pen., ; " li'h et is
given 1o tihem in tieuse ilourishing and ftile rthesi tit Iieout-l t'ii lai
towniîps, and Io witiess te illterest tahen by A itves lite ptt lr soimie dwitaiti lace

the ladies in, the praisewortihy exertions of this Ah ! nohiîil 'it, how iue,,'s n% frate i

society, in thie disseminiation of a spirit of gelie- it w'udiy etatiel euud us iietier Irace.
*tWo's te! shall i alone'. of ail i-e sent

ial impli'ovemnerit.Upttoe r- he?1 h retsn?
The areat variety of useful and ornamental ar- , t i,.ii e 1'1 >nd litcoi illt ttio vet.

ticles of, home Imainufiactured woolens, need le- Atid ptstrate etei becfore lite Iaveni> itkione.

work and painting produîced at the exiî bit ilii r Iln the tif tiream thot dilsi delay.'

yesterday, is highly creditable to them as .iples Utir.,uet the gtîl. - la mormi Mille itl ten
j 10eller iti ttPi' Where wert thout on thle wolr id's divispin da>1

of their industry and ta-le, aild together w'il'ter Tie poet asere; • LORd, was withi thee

own personial atteindauce, greaily enhtîanced tIe Mite eye wats dotingl On .i, godlyiht,'.
ilierestit ig display. . Mint' car on thy eeiî'sîtal lit Imtniiy;

Ail wiio witniCssed il nust have adnired the aidoi tilitai t n. wichli. %niai il rit-I ligîti.
exhibition of yesterday, both as to the quantity litchate. foii'eis anI lu-liatihnce. turîiugi elite.'

and quality of the stock and the various articles what remedy i leit? rhe worbi iven:

exhibitediti i. is beautifu ruve ; aid tue uta- Nor larvezî. chase, titnir cittr, lliws fi om nie,
e b 'rmaTu dIost wil to lrealte lthe air (if lieaven,

nimity of good feeling wl hici prevailed utdis- As oIithou com'l, si oi shai weiete be.
turbed by even une larsh expression, wil the,.

good natired jocularity of the com. etitors towards A nUstic P1aiNT.
each otier, formed autogether a complete picture Since thou my dove, didevel thy wil wings
of liappiiess ; yet ail tins, witlout tie daily e.- -r: oodner'dher than my 'i.l's.'lX_ T o tîfî' 'tie iîlaait I îlti t i 111.1tu.

ertionîs of the Iladies at their homes, and tiheir i %k wit h 11. aIs, asote. u r eaks

preseice iere, the tiost powelful inceitive to The fax to spint a shroud Of Aperiag.

order sobriety and perseverance in al! that is WNith sivery sowe'rs-siles hght lte rtce of May,

praisewotliy a the claracter ot man, w ouid be AlI .l îr ie a-tt' t b ruil
Wantw.. Qiails hroight te tbbliun. îFroim duy tu day

Witt so successful a terminnation to tis year's rough thiese geodseisois h have satily imtused,
coin peitoti, il is to be hoped there vill be 110 Te very stars, thu kntiwes, sweet, iter whal,

hesitation on the part of anly fariner witlii its Draw tiir fliaies iuiltter, stadiiiig not

teru itorial litmits to contribute his mite, and give AlilI ltîosy gaIIeSas IlîeY ustîl.

!lus 1 oual ailentante ho,) UIle text animal meet- No Iiore tIre.aI the wdsit. lieu îir s rougi,
s acli te wli iihered nl' sttt pri ,tratle lie

ing. hlie suciety havingx the appoiitiment of ils oniv Ille raveis i it« ilack uis cry.

managers, anid th formil gof sucli uies I i re- And bt te.î tads wili iintd gtuucaî boughts eitught.
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RURAL ARCHITECTURE.

We here present a farma house of the simplest
and most unpretending kind, suitable for a farm
of tventy, fifty, or an hundred acres. Buildings
somewhat in Iis style are nlot unfrequently seen
in the New Eng and States, and in New York

and the plan is in fact suggested, although not
copied, from some farma houses known there,
with improvements and additions.

This iouse may be built either of stone, brick,
or wood. The style is rather rustic than other-
wise, and iiitended to be altogether plain, yet

agreeable in outward appearance, a:d of quite
conveiient arrangement. The body of this house
is 40 x 30 feet on the ground, and 12 feet hix,
to the plates of the roof; the lower rooms nine
feet high ; the roof intended for a 1 itch of 350
-but, by an error in the drawing, made less-

i hus affording very tolerable chamber rooni in the
roof story. The L, or rear projection, containing
the wash-room and wood-house, jis out two feet
fron the side of the holuse to whicl it is attached,
with posts 7à feet high above thre floor of the
main house; the piteiof the roof being the qame.
Beyond this a building 32-24 feet, vith 10 feet
posts, partitioned off into a swill-room, piegery,
workshop, and wagon-bouse, and a like roof with
the others. A light, rustic porch, 12×:8 feet,
with lattice work, is placed on the front of the
house, and another at the side door, over which
vines, by way of drapery, may run; thus com-
bininîg that sheltered, comtortable, arid home-like
expression so desirable in a rural dwelling. The
chimney is carried out in three separate flues,
sufficiently marked by the partitions above the
roof. The windows are looded, or sheltered, to
protect them from the weather, and fitted with
simple sliding sashes with 7x 9 or 8 x10 glass.

Outer Llinids may be added, if required ; but it is
usually better to have iliese inside, as they are
no ornamenit to the outside of the builg, are
liable to be duiven back aîd forth by the wind,
even if fastenings are used, and in any eveut are
iunie better than a continual annoyance.

INTERIOR ARRANGEMENT.

The front door, over which is a single sash
light across, opens into a hall or entry 9 x7 feet,
from which a door opens on either side into a
sitting-room and parlor, each 16 x 15 feet, lighted
by a double, plain window, at the ends, and a
singIe two-sash. window in front. Between the
entrance door and stove, are im each room a small
pantry or closet for dishes, or otherwise, as may
be required. The chimniey stands in the centre
of the house, with a separate fine for each front
room, into which a thimble is inserted to receive
the stovepipes by which they are warmed; and
fromn the inner side of these rooms e&.h bas a
door passing to the kitchen, or ehief living room.
This last apartinent is 22 x 15 feet, with a broad
fie-place containing a crane, hooks, and tram-
mel, if required, andi a spacious family oven-
affording those honely and primitive comforts
still so dear to many of us whotu are not ready to
concede that ail the virtues of the present day
are combined iii a "perfection " cooking stove,
and a l patent " heater; although there is a
chance for these last, if they shiould be adopted
into the peaceful atmosphere of this kitchen.

On one side of the kitchen, in rear of the stairs,
is a bedroom, 9 x 8 feet, with a window in one
corner. A djoining that, is a buttery, dairy-room,
or closet, 9 x 6 feet, also having a window. At
the inner end of the staiîway is the cellar pas-
sage; at the outer end is the chamber passage,
landing above, in the highest part of the roof
story. Opposite the chamber stairs is a door
leading to the wash-room. Between the two
windovs, on the rear side of the kitchen, is a
sink, with. a waste pipe passing out through the
wall. At the further corner a door opens mio a
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5nug bedroom 9× 8 feet, lighited by a window in
reat ; aid adjoinin tiis is a sîde entry leadimîg
from the enîd doouî 9;- 6 feet il area ; tlus iak-
ing every romuni i the liouse accessible at once
fron the kitchent, and giving the greittest poSi-
ble convetitnce in both liviig atd house-work.

W. H. l41 PIC 16X12

0 s. 9 x× xx x
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The rouf story is partitioned into convenient-
sized bedrootms ; the ceiling running down the
pitch ol Ile toof to within two feet of the floor,
unless they are cut short by lîiier partition.s, as
they are iii Ile Impet chamber, tu give closets.
The open area it the cenitrc at the head of the
stirs, is lighted by a smald gable winîdow in-
serted iu the loof, at the rear, and serves as a.
lurrber room; or, if nlecessary, a bed may occupy
a past of it.

In rear of the main dwelling is a building
44 x 16 feet, occupieo as a wa.sh-roomu and wood-
house. h'lie wash-room Ifluor is let down eight
inches below the kitchen, and is 16>- 14 feet, in
area, liglted by a winîdow on each side, with a
chimney, ii which is set a boiler, and fireplaeco,
if desired, and a sink u il te corner adjoining.-.
This ooim is 7À feet in height. A door passes
fhomii thi, wash-roon into tle wood-house, whieh
is 30x 16 feet, open in front, with a water-closet
inl lte fither corner.

The cellar is 7à feet in heiglt-and is the whole
size ot the iouse, laid wihll good sione wall, in
lime mottar, wilh a fliglht of steps leading out-
side, in ica r of the kitchen, and two or more sash-
light windows at the ends. If not a loose, gra-
velly, or sandy soil, the cellar should be kepit dry
by a duIain leading onI it o lower groiud.

The bri.ding be 3 ond, and adjoiinmg the wood-
house, contains a swll-hous 16 x 12 feet, with a
window it one îend ; a chimney and boiler in one
cOrnler, for swill barrels, zram, meal, potatoes,
&c., foi feeding: Ile pig-, viicl are in) the adjoilt-
ing iipeu of the ' s.amef size, \N ith feeding trough,
place for feedinz, &v., and havinuy a window in
one end and a door iii îhth rear, leadiug Io a yard.

Adjoiiig tlese, iii fioi', is a wurkshop and
tool-house, 16 > 10 feel, with a window ai the end,
andI an entrance door iear lthe wood house. In
this is a joinerz work-bench, a chest of working
tooi s, such as saw, hanimer, augers, &c., &c.,
nlece'bary for iepairing i.n plemetnts, doing little
rougi jobs, or olher wood wor k, &c., which every
farner ought to do for hiiself; and also storing
lii3 hues, aes, shovels, hamimers, and other small
faim implemeints. In this rom lie will find
abulid.iit ratiny-day employtient in repairiig his
utensils of various kinds, making his bvehives,
henoops, &v., &c. Next lo this is the wagon-
house, 16 × 14 feet, with broad doors al the etnd,
and barnîtes pîes arounId the walls.

The ItsS of titis building are 10 feet high; the
roos eiglt feet higl, and a iow chamber over-
head foi stoi ing luniber, grain, and other articles,
as may be îequred. Ahtoge1ter, tiese several
apaitmenîts make a very complete and desirable
aîccommodatioi to a man with the property and
occupation for which il is intended.

O.i one side and adjoining lte house, should be
the garten, the cloltes-yarid, and the bee-house,
which last should a!way s stand in full sight, and
faciîtg tle most f'equenîted rooin-say thle kitchen
-that t.ey can be setn daLi ly doiiiîng the swarm-
iîîg seatsOr, as thiose peifoimintg louselold duties
Iay keep tlem in view.

13Y sympathy we inake others' miseries our
owi: anid so by relieving themi, we at the same
lime relieve our our:eIvcs aloi.
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EDITOR'S NOTICES.

UNIVIILTY COLLEoE, TORONTO.
PRoFEssoR BUCKLAND'S Course of Lectures on the

IlisTony, TnlEoRY, ANi l>RAlT-IcE oF AoRICULTURe, Vill
be delivered during the present winter. Fec for the
course $2. Particulars naý Le obtaiinvd by address-
ing Professor Buckland, Uflice of the Board of Agri-
culture, Toronto.

DEAN's DOUBLE REFLECTOR.

The pate-itee of this useful inventien is Mr. J.
Dean, of Viennua,Couuty ofElgin, Canada West, Vho
was awarded a Prize for the sanie, at the late Pro-
vincial Exhibition at iamilton. - We extract the
followinig description from Mr. Deani's circular, for
the information of such of our fair readers as aie ii
the practice of bakiiig their rwn bread: the price
of the Reflector is, we understand, $12.

It lias been seen by several ladies and gentlemen,
when in operation, and was highly admnired and ap-
proved of by them, and pronounced a great in-
provement for Baking purposes-as it saves a great
deal of labour and wood. It will contain fron .5o
to 6<1 goud sized Biits, and bake thmi inî eight
ninutes. The Inventor lias often weighed and miea-
sured the wood, and found it to average as follows:
-take a piece of dry maple wood, 6 inche., loung,
about 4 to 5 inches square, weighing si ibs., to bake
the above, lie lias hîad 2 lbs. left, mîaking 11 to bake .
so say 2 lhs, mnaking allowance for different kinds of
vood. It lias baked 7 good sized l.,aves of Bicad

with 4j ibs. of wood, and other things in the bakiig
line in the same pr<>portion.

An advantage tLuis Reflector lias over a stove, is,
there is no time lost in waiting for it to heat; foi
as soon as the fire is made you ean bake. It cai be
placed anywhere (beiig very liglht, andliardly any
heat will be felt froii it."

lias fortune frowied, rny honesi fiieiid?
Don'1 hang your itad so low;

This is no ime to filier now,
Uj! stike another blow!

Doi't sit and gat ti at. giunt and tel
What vou have triie to Io,

But p.!ce our sliulJ.a tu the vheel,
Strain nierve! and put her throigh.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE,

ANDRE LEROY,
NURSE RYMAN, ANG IE RS,

F R A N C E,
IIONARARY AND CORRESPONDJNG MEMBER,
&c., of all the principal Agricultural Societies of
Europe and America, begs to inform his friends and
thue Public ii geuirail that lie has just publislhed his
catalogue for 1853. wlih is the most cuinplcte one
ever ide. Ail the prices and required information
for the importation of all kinds of Trees, Slirubs,
Evergreens, Stocks, Roses, &c., &c., vill be found in
said Catalogue, whicli Can be lad free of charge on
application tu the iuiderigned, whio vill receive
iiad furn ard aill urders anîd atteiid to recik ing and
forwarding of the trees ordered, on arrivai here. It
is useless to add that Mr. LEROY possesses the
largest NURSERY on the Continent. .lis exper.
ietice in putting up urders fur Ameavrica, aund the
superior and reliable quality of all lis trees, &c., is
too well establishied, to require any further notice.
Order s slîould in ali cases be sent to the undersigned
in the fall with information whicn Uie trees are to
be forwarded.

September, 153.

E. BOSSANGE,
138 Pearl-st., New York.

3m.

Paige's Thrashing Mlachines.
ARMERS who desire tu obtain a first rate Ma-
chine, w hieb, with less than half the number of

liorses, and half the muîîîber of hands vill thrash
as nuch grain in a % eek, as une uf the cumîbersome
eight lurse-puwers, slould st ppiy tlemselves with
Paige's celebrated machine. Terns easy. For sale
at the OlIice of the.dIgriculturist, Toronto.

August 3, 1853. 186

WAN TED,
A FEW DECEMBER Nos. of the ' AGRICUL-

TURIST" for 1852. Subscribers who can
spare any of the above Nos. will be paid by sending
them to this Office.

ÙIÜ)C %aîiabiat ittl'triSt,

E DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
Board of Agriculture, to 'o hon all communica-

tions are to be addressed, is published on the First of
each month by the Proprietor, William McDougall
at his Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Toronto, Io whon all business letteis should be directed.

QUEDE, 30th Septemuber, 1853. TERM8.

H IS EXCELLENCY TUE ADMINISTIRATOa OF Till GOv-
ERasNLNT lias been pleased to revuu;c tîie SINGLE Coras-One Dollar per annum.

ment, notified in the Oficial Gazelte of the 28thi of CLuru, or Members of Agicultural Societies order-
May, last, of ing 25 copies or upwards-IIef a Dollar eac

Messrs. Whitman & Wheelock, con.
OF No. 100 FRONT STREET, NEV YORT, Subseniptions alway3 in advance, and none taken

As Agents for the receipt and bonding of Goods, but from the commencement of each yens. The vols.
or for the Payment of Duties un ail such Goods as
may be sent from Canada for the INvusriuAL Exuim- for 1819-'50-'51, at 59. each, bound.
BmioN AT NEW YoRuK, their services not being re- N. B-No advertiscments inserted except thoso
quired. having an especial reforonce to agriculture. Mat.

Mr. ANTRoDUS IIoLwELL, E sq., Commissioner forMr.ANTOBU 11LWEL, sq. CoTimliSie forj ters, however, that possess a gneraI interest to,
Canada at the IoDLSTRIAL ExnisîTioN ut New York,
will take charge uf all articles sent to the Exhibition agriculturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon
froLnU Canada. a pesonal or written application.


